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DEDICATION NEXT

SUNDAY MORNING.

ST. THOMAS' XH C SCENE OF MOST IMPOS-
ING CEREMONIES.

Beautiful Edifice Description of Interior-
Some Notod Men Who Will be Pre«ent.

A I . DO one will be beard
y, when lie- sees the St. Thomas

chui ch. "Wbai a pity such a beautiful
chin ' not be in use!" It has

. a long time for dedi-
cation but tli" event will be all the
more iatiafaotory from the assurance
that ;:. will be done as it deserves and

il admiration which tlie
exterior oi iha chm-uh calls foiih will
be only ii,i;ri'asi d by the beauty of the
interior. Here the finish is white.
Tho ceiling overhead is the Roman
style, vaulted, and lends an air of
grandeur and rnagnincance, especially
with ill- inwhlob carries the
central u ourteen granite col-
umns with tugltsh-Gothic capitals
support • : trusses. On each
side; of the church runs a heavy 'rieze
Btmkl' i with electric lights. The
iixtu, bite are twisted black
iron woi very ornamental.

k is all of quarter sawed
oak ai.U lui- a lUrkantirjuo finish. The
pess- to correspond with

yet Bimple and each
has a Greek cross carved in the top
part.

'l.ho. windows will be extremely
beautiful. The front rosette window
will represent Raphael's St. Cecelia;
the caul, Mui-illo's Immaculate Con-
ception, and the West, iheEcce Homo.
The' indows will picture the
Nativity. Crucifixion, Ascension, St.
EM ward and St. Joseph. These win-
d o •• ouations.

Tno three a lwrs are of pure white
>le. The main altar is

16 f ;'hc organ is also finished
in w tlie front of the church
a pui ling more holy
than . of human hands.

The Register published the program
of il • time since. Space
would nol of a full list of the

.ill be present and
the r >rmed, Suffice it to
say it will of the grandest cere-
mo'h'i i Michigan. Those
perfo \-dication will be
Most eland, of St. Paul,
M i n n , i: iishop Foley, of De-
troit, Kt. Rev, C. P . Maes, of Coving-
tou. K.. and :l r. Comity, D. D., presi-
dent; i atholio Cniversity of

prelates will be
seven or eight more

bL-h" out 50 priests, who have
atrea invitations to be
pi-esen1,.

CEORAX. UNION CONCERT.

Famous Orjan'si To-morrow Evenlng-Hii
Great Successes.

Th' nnmde1 of the choral
un'on < ourse will be given to-morrow
ev.'iiiiiL' by the well known organist,
I

for many jr-ars Clarence Eddy has
been the acknowledged chief among

ate, By his brilliaDt
and wont] essful concert
work in I recent years lie has

i elf pre-eminently
i rtuoaoa of the world.

His ountry is far to well
know any comment here,
liis nice having added to

bicb. he was already
unii. In Europe he has
not r :, enthusiastically wel-
ciran ided by the public,
but i the friendly recognition
of li is and interpre-
ters of or sic. Hois one of the

n a 'li>. to withstand
criticism, After a
he remains a favor-

ite amn ' of Kurope. Of
Vtt _r no more need be
sail! ned in this testimon-
ial. , the ffreit master
f 1 •• • ot his studies with

"In organ playing the perfor-
nia"'- • worthy to be
dc.^j , and he is un-

f the greatest
livid

Mr'. I eiunusuallysuoceas-
iil '. M_r at I! >m • When he

play lara ago, h«
1 honors and

pi" i - •<: him as on no
aid that, too, by

o n e o f t h itive audiences
in > hi

BEGIN CEMENT INDUSTRY.

YPSILANTI FIRM FORMED TO TRY IT.

Webb, Crane and West Have Options-Skilled
Labor Needed-Are Receiving Support.
It looks as if a new industry might be

put on Washtenaw's already long list.
The firm of Webb, Crane & West, of
Ypsllanti have been looking over the
county for beds of marl out of which to
make cement, and say that they have
found one which contains 90 per cent,
calcium carbonate, the desirable
element. They refuse to divulge the
location but say that their options in-
clude lands to the extent of 250 acres
and that the conditions are ideal.

Mr. Webb has been in Detroit and
received favorable support there as
well as in Saline. The plan which
they have been considering would have
an output of 500 barrels and would em-
ploy 150 men, many of whom would
have to be skilled workmen. This in-
dustry has gained much headway in
southern Michigan during the last few
years. Branch county has four such
factories, each with a daily output of
500 to 1000 barrels and men are in de-
mand all the time.

COUNCIL MEETING.

ELECTRIC CARS MUST RUN SLOW.

Huron 'St. Paving Given an Impetus-Side-
walks Again-Other Matters.

When the council met last night
Aldermen Weeks, Exinger and Howe 11
were theonly absent ones. The others
went right to business and tho first
thing that they ran up against was the
speed rate of the D. Y. & A. A. Aid.
Coon proposed to let the cars run 15
miles per hour. This immediately
caused a warm discussion. Aid. Brown
even thought that the electric line can-
not compete with the M. C. under
these 'Conditions. The resolution was
finally lost after a tie vote.

The new petition for the paving of
Huron St. was read and referred to the
board of public works. It contained
the names of 41 of the 65 property
owners along the proposed line from
Ashley to State streets. It provides
that no part of the courtyard paving'
be charged to the property adjacent to
the line. The acceptance of the Huron
street storm sewer was reported and
referred to the street committee-

An ordinance was read its first and
second times, which provides foramen-
ding the paving ordinance so as to
allow paving to be paid for in ten years
instead of four, as now, ai.d increasing
the amount of paving bonds which can
be outstanding from $40,000 to $00,000.

The remainder of the evening was
taken up with sidewalk problems and
other small matters.

WOMEN ON THE PHILLIPINE QUESTION.

W. C. T. tj. Holds a. Live Meeting—Temper-
ance Day.

The parlor meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union held at
the home of Mrs. Worden Thursday
afteinom was a most interesting one.
More than fifty ladies were present and
found Mrs. Worden a delightful hostess
and Mrs Schumacher a modal super-
intendent of parlor meetings.

Miss Tonio inonye in h T charming
way told something of the W. C. T. U.
in Japan, and spoke of the difficulty in
reaching the Saki habit because it is so
interwoven with tho social life of the
people.

Mrs. Woodard opened the discussion
of the Phillipine question by giving a
brief review of the history of the
islands and of our relation to them
during the past two years The subject
was then taken up informally and a
spirited discussion followed.

Before adjournment an invitation
was read from the M. E. Sunday
School to the W. C. T. 1'. asking them
to occupy a part of the hour the last
Sunday in November which is observed
as Temperance Day. Tho invitation
was accepted and the president, Mrs.
Voorheb was chosen to represent the
union.

Ribbi Lao Franklin preached to a
full house at the Unitarian church Sun-
day evening. He is a young man and
his plea for scientific religious thinking
was well received.

POWDER
•' ABSOLUTELY iHjRE
s the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.

PRESIDENT ANGELL'S RE-

PORT.

EXCERPTS FROM A COMPREHENSIVE SUR-
VIY.

Dental Department—Larger Campus Needed—
Debating Triumphs- Summer School—A
New Department.

The occupancy of so large a part of
the campus by our present building?
and by those that are soon to be added,
calls attention to the importance ol
securing lots adjacent to «ur present
property. It is much to be regi-jtted
that purchases were not made years
ago. But no one then foresaw the
present development of the university.
We should avoid the mistake i of out
predecessors, and as soon as our means
will permit us, should procure desir-
able property near us.

Our Debating Triumphs.
I am happy to say that this universi-

ty has made an honorable record in
both the oratorical and the debating
contests in which our students have
been engaged. In seven of the nine
oratorical contests with western uni-
versities its representatives have taken
the first place. Of nine debates with
the University of Wisconsin, the
Northwestern University, the Univer
sity of Chicago and the University of
Pennsylvania, it has been successful
in six.

Growth of Dentistry.

The dental department has a:
usual had as many students as it
could accommodate and is steadily
growing. It has received official in-
formation that its diploma is recogniz-
ed in Holland as it is in some other
European countries. The variety and
amount of work required to meet the
standard of training desired b.v the
faculty are so great that in trie opinion
of some, three years hardly suffice.
Apparently we must soon choose be-
tween raising the requirements for
admission, the extension of the course,
the refusal of applicants for addmiss-
ion, and the enlargement of our build-
ing. It seems impossible to find
proper accommodations for larger
claims in the present quarters.

Cheaper Summer School.

There is good reason to believe th;it
a reduction of one-third in the fees
would so largely increase our numbers
that possibly our total receipts would
not be diminished. If this should
prove to be the fact, we should be
making the school much more useful
by a wider diffusion of its blessings.
As our aim is to reach and help as
many as possible by the school, I trust
the boird may give careful consider-
ation to the question whether the fees
may not be safely reluced. But this
result should not be sought by any
diminution in the compensation of the
iastructors. .Indeed it is to be hoped
that such increase can be offered as
will induce more of the older professors
to take part in the instruction. In
that case, a larger number of graduate
students would probaoly attend the
summer sossion. Tne large attendance
of graduates at the summer schools of
the universities which induce their
leading professors to teach in them,
indicates a real demand on their part
for such instruction.

A NewDeparfnjnt.
Eminent citizens of our country de-

sii e that tomd of i or »trong«r univers-
ities should provide coursed in instruc-
tion more especially fitted than those
which are no*? ettabllgbed to prepare
them, for engaging in international
commerce, for responsible positions in
banking and other financial pursuit?
for careers in our consular and diplo-
matic service. A considerable percent-
age of the men who go to college ex-
pect to take up some business pursuit.
Many of them ultimately come to posts
of great responsibility in the conduct
of industrial or commercial enterprise.
There is a general and apparently a
justifiable expectation that a large ex-
pansion awaits our commerce. We
are able to produce under conditions
which enables us to export freely and
to compete successfully with the other
great nations in the markets of the
world.

We should rear a generation of mer-
chants and bankers equippt d by intel-
ligence and training to be tlie peer of
any in the world. They need not only
the technical training of the counting
room but also a familiarity with the
law of international trade and ex-
change .and with the language and
economic conditions of the principal
commercial nations of the «orid. Fur-
thermore it is generally "recognized
that our consular system needs much
improvement if it is to render us the
•srvioea it ought in prom itiug ojr for-
eign trade. It is admitted that we
ougut to secure special training for
the men who are to hold the consular
i ill'e and even for those who are to
I ecome interpreters at our consulates
and legation and embassies,

Carpets
Draperies

Satisfaction is the Silent
Salesmen that brings

trade to this Department,

< A BRISTLING
ARHAHENT

OF
BARGAINS

FOR THIS SALE.
New Line

Wilton Velvets
New Line

Tapestry Velvets
New Line

Body Brussels
New Line

Tapestry Brussel
New Line

All Wool Ingrain
By far the Largest Stock in the

city( on sale now all at
specially lowered prices

for this Sale.

ART SQUARES
PRO BRUSSELS AND

INGRAIN AT LOW PRICES.
Pro lirussel as low as $-1.'.'">.
All wool Ingrain as low as $3.95.
Cotton Chain with an all wool filling
elegant new designs from $2.98 and
upward.

Xaroc stock of Small
IRugs on sale.

Moquette Rugs 79c, $1.79 $2 98.
Sm.vrna Rugs, 27c, $1.19, $1.29. *1.69,
$2.95.

MACK & CO.
Of course every strong university

now gives a portion of the instruction
required for special preparation in the
pursuits named. 1-iut most proably
American universities would have to
add or at any rate enlarge work in
commercial geography and commer-

ial history, pay attention to some de-
partments of finance and political
ecomony not now usually treated, and
jive more time, ttian is now devoted to
.nternational law, both private and
public, and to the mastery at least of

erman, Krer.ch and Spanish for com-
mercial intercourse.

I regard it my duty to call jour at-
ention and that of the public to the

subject. I trust that we may at no
distant day be able to give the instruc-
tion whose general character I have
adica'ed.

TEACHERS' SALARIES RAISED.

Doings of the School Board- Teachers From
University Classes-The Attendance.

At the last meeting of the school
board some steps were taken to make
the salaries more satisfactory w:;ieh
will probably be appreciated inasmuch
as they are raises. W. H. Hawks will
henceforth draw $700; Miss Duffy,%~-~>
of which $100 is to be taken otf Prof.
PaUengiU's salary: Miss Porter. $800,
of which $50 will come from Prof. Pat
tengrill's salary. Miss Alma Blackmail
was appointed teuton teacher at a
salary of $60 per mouth.

The idea of having U. of M. students
teach in the high school, which was
proposed by Prof. Ilinsdale of the ped-
agogy department, was conceded to be
a good one and will be acted on.

The total number of pupils is 2,213,

"Calumet" makes the light-
est, sweetest and most

wholesome bread
and pastry.

CALUMETS!
NONESOCOOD.

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and Upholsterinf.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

MAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA DBRAND
SUQAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J. D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

Have You

THE HOME
STEAil LAUNDRY?

It does the work right. No Needless wear—Pure water and pure
soap do the w< rk.

OUR FINE ^

GAGLE BROTHERS, 119 E. ANN STREET,
Ann Arbor, Mien.

a A Fine Line of Furniture for

Student
Rooms

We have now ready and the line we are showing
surpasses any of our former efforts

Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Art Squares, Desks,

Draperies, Lace Curtains and Curtain Goods.

Everything that is needed to make a student's
room pleasant and cozy. Most of the goods
have been selected before Uie adxance took ^
place and can therefore guarantee the lowest
prices

MARTIN HALLER,
Furniture.

Both Phones,
Carpets. Draperies.

Passenger Elevator.

Praying

Prompt attention piven to all
kinds of work. I make a special-
ty of moving •

PIANOS
ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main.

QRESSIVIMNG
MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

603 East Liberty St.

All kinds of fine dressmaking
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.
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Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a
sediment or set-
tling indicates an

I unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary pascage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of S w a m p - R o o t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by drugjists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilrr.cr & Hcmo of Swamp-Root
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

A Free Tm to Paris!
Reliable pi rsoi . •• leal or Inventive mind

desirincr a trip to the iris E x p o s i t i o n , with good
lalarv and expensi B r- ii<i. should write *

T h e JPAXEXT BJSCOJRD, B a l t i m o r e , M d .

TI7 I l l f f l P n '•' ' " l l lS e n ts
W A J I H I ai '1 handle territory for

'l j \ i \ 1 j j l / our adjustable Spring
:: rn, need po 1"»'>*̂  >

pins. HI. 1 fit per at Biebi al -
iTofit. .-t-nil BIZP i'l height with 25 cents
for sample. Mo ind^d if unsa t l s -

,ry 14OBEH - & CO . 41 N. 4ili St.,
Phil , di'lpliui. I'.i-

WANTED SALESMEN
To solicit, orde!

• " for Choice and Hardy line, n
Nurs< ry s - k. Steady Work

and Big Pay. S ock Beptac«I Free
If you cannot work steady take a loca'
agency. Secure territory by writing at
onfe to

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO.,
Uor'i'-i'l-r. -V. Y,

COLLEGE.
WE CAN GIVE

illeee is favoring
wore of Its pupils 'li situations than tire
Trl-State IH. \< la Impossible for us to sup-

the demand. A irre;it nmnym»ke the
mistake of itten I a .i business school in a
urn . i place win are n-> situations.

i \ prosperous
<-i y It i- the :••••• t i- energetic younjt

'MIC Write us.
MKI.ClIIOIi Hi. . O.

ad .Madison Sts.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Mar
u. of Me,

nroduces tho above results in 30 days. It acti
powerf ully and qnicklT. Cures when all others fail
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and ole
dec xill recover th< ir youthful vigor by ua'i,
BEVIVO. It quickh aud surely restores Nervous
cose. Lost Vitality, Imi otency, Nightly Emissions
Lost Power, Faili'u; M mory, Wastine Diecases, anc
all effects of self-abuse or excels and indiscretion
which unfits oue for f' D 'y. business or marriage. I'
/>Jt only cures by start;:; IT at the feat of disease, bu.
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring
lug back the pink glow to pale checks and re
storing the fire of yrnith. It wards off Jnsanit*
and Consumption. I: sist on havinc KEVIYO»D'
other. It can bo carrii I in vest rocket. By mail
81.00 perpackaee. or all for S5.00, with a poei
t l . e written guarantee to cure or rerun'1

the money. Circul. r treo. Address

Royal MedicLj Co., ^
For sale bv Htbarhthjh Drue anr

Cheralo*! O.i . Ann Vrhor. Mich.

BAD
BREATH

" I have been u*litir C A S C A R E T B e n d a i
a mild and effectiv hey are Biiuply won-
derful. My dauitblei and 1 were bothered with

omacband our 4Mi n - very bad. After
takiiin ii ft-v. i . ^ w e have Improved
wonderfully. They ai > treat help in the family "

Wll.lll I MIKjJ NACEL.
1137 Blttenboiue St., Cincinnati Ohio

n
P ' S a : it. Taste Good. 1)0

Good, Never - ; Gripe. lt£ 25c toe
... CURE CCf.iiTIPATION. ...

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
i

SAGINAW MAN FOUND DEAD IN
HIS BED.

Steeling lErtflwIt I MB|

BO-TO-BAG
•trral, I,.,, York, sis

I by all drue-
• ( I B [ Tobacco Habit.

Boy Arrested ou Suspicion of Steal-
ins I* Found to Have on

.Several Suits of
Clothing.

Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 20.—August A.
Englerainp, aged 4- years, was found
dead in his bed at his home, 1G00 Ger>
mania avenue. He had Ueeu out on
the road during the week and returned
last night. He was born in Germany
and had resided in Saglnaw fourteen
years. He has been employed the last
tlx years as traveling collector and so-
licitor for the Evening News of this
city. He died from heart failure, lie
leaves a widow aud little daughter.

Wore More Than One Suit.
Lansing, Mich., NOT. 20.—Fred Mil-

ligan, a boy suspected of stealing at St.
Joseph, was arrested here last night
and sent to the county jail for ten
days. He had on several pair of trou-
sers, and could appear in a different
suit of clothes by shedding his outside
garments. The lad is evidently a
tough one.

New Machinery For V. of M.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 18.—New

machinery to the amount of $1,475 has
been purchased for the engineering
shops of the University of Michigan.
It consists of a milling machine, a 17-
Inch by 12-foot lathe, a grinding ma-
thine for doing work requiring more
accuracy than can be obtained with a
lathe, and an automatic bolt and nut
threading machine. The pulleys nec-
essary for the setting up of the ma-
chinery are being made in the engineer-
ing shops.

Died From the Remits of a Fall.
Grand Ledge, Mich., Nov. 17—Will-

lam H. Tinkham, one of the oldest ho-
tel men In the county, died from the
effects of a fall on the stone pavement
u week ago. He was for over twenty
yean proprietor of the Tiukham
House and was well and favorably
known to nine-tenths of the rrarelimi
men in the state. He leaves a widow
and four daughters. Mis. E. A. '1 urn-
bull, Mrs. Fred Chappel, Mrs. C.
Beardsley, all of this place, and ll
at home.

Will Go to Georgia.
Laporte, Ind., Nov. 17.—E. H. Beck-

ley, formerly general passenger agent
of the Michigan division of the Big
Four railroad, and one of the best-
known railroad men In that state, has
purchased large tracts of land in Geor-
gia, rich in white clay deposits, and
will move to that state and locate a
large industry A large number of
Michigan families will move south
with Mr. Beckley and a small colony
will be established.

Confesaed lo Stealing a Pane.
Kalamnzoo, Mich., Nov. 19.—Lincoln

Moss, colored, was arrested here,
charged with stealing Ethel Barry-
more's purse cne week ago Monday.
His son. Itowell Moss, was caught at
St. Johns. He admits taking the purse.
dividing the money and giving his
lather $:«). Young Moss bought a new
suit «f clothes, which attracted atten-
tion.

Men Madn Idle by Bicycle Trait.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 17.—The

sales department of the Grand Rapids
Cycle Co.. makers of the Clipper
wheels, have been transferred from
this city to Chicago, the company hav-
ing been bought up },y the trust. This
throws a large number of men out of
employment, although a few of them
will go with the trust.

Must GWe Up $1,000.
Menominee, Mich., Nov. 18.—Mrs.

Anna KL'11, who sued the county of
Mi nominee for $10,000 damages on ac-
count of injuries received by a run-
away accident alleged to have been
caused by her horse taking fright at a
hole in a bridge, was awarded $1,000
in the Circuit Court to-day.

Epidemic of Spinal Meningitis.
Calumet, Mich., Nov. 19.—Three

deaths from spinal meningitis have
caused consternation here, as the peo-
ple fear a repetition of the epidemic
which carried away so many copper
country people last winter, and strin-
gent methods are being employed to
prevent the disease from spreading.

Sudden Death at Iinlay City.
Imlay City, Mich., Nov. 21.—Mrs. Pe-

ter Haggadorne, aged 50, dropped dead
this afternoon. She went to church
this morning, ate dinner at a neigh-
bor's, went home and sat down in a
chair and expired immediately. Heart
disease is given as the cause.

Michigan Soup For British Army.
East Tawas, Mich., Nov. 18.—The

first consignment of "prepared soup"
recently ordered by the British gov-
ernment was shipped to-day. It con-
sisted of one carload. This soup is
made from evaporated vegetables of
all kinds.

Breach or Promise Cue.
Ionia, Mich., Nov. 17.—A case that is

attracting much attention, now on trial
t o T E i n t h e C i r e u i t Court, is that of Emma

9 £ , I Q j Jameson, a Grand Rapids lady, who is
I suing Samuel Ramsey, a prominent
Portland business man, for breach of
promise.

S-ND NO MONEY. Out
a..d send tu us, Btate

|fct a fid lifivhi, a l ro n u m -
. ilin.i IMHJT al bunt

>

H ..*-«L. and we w i l l Moid t h i s
j " U 7 I F U l FUR TRIMMED REAVER
il.JiH CAPf l" 3«u by express,
.o.L».,Bubject t-> examination.

• \aniine and try It on
ur neatest express of-

"'ill if found prrfce.]*
•.tisfidory, txactlt an rtp-

nantori u d Uiemioct
milerful value T«U
rr n « or heard of,

tlie expresM
our ftpt-ciul

alter p r . v e S 2 . 7 5 ,

Kxpreu c h a r g e s
will average 40 to

V 60 cents for each
*.\ J.Ô u miles. THIS

\ CAPE IS LA-
\TEST STYLE

. ^ - " ^ W I N T E R , made
from an r u n tine »ud

• I. ,. :i wr..,l black or bluo
Ccmflne Kurllon liVa-

rerclotk. . 13-lncfa upper
rape. PXtrafufL Cpper 4 • *T,A laritf i>tnrni collar, beauti-
i w ii fur; upper cape
trimmi • b two rows of

••in- mohair br . Thin tap* U
*">' ' ': tl to oajies that Bell at
t: I I ItMfc i nl.ili.tur.

SEARS, rcOEBuC,:< &. CO., CHICAGO
iSvan * Nbull A to. are t^oruaKh!j «!I»ble—Editor.)

To Chance the Courge of a River.
Iron Mountain, Mich., Nov. 19.—The

Oliver Mining Co. has commenced the
work of digging a new channel for
Iron river at Stambaugh, the purpose
lieiug to divert the stream so ore un-
der the present river bed may be safe-
ly mined. The undertaking is a huge
one, and will necessitate the employ-
ment »f many men all winter.

Fined For stealing a Watch.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Nov. 18.—Albert

Thompson was fined $50, or ninety
ilays In jail, for stealing a gold watch
from Mrs. Fred Collar.

Crushed His Lee.
Mnnistee, Mich., Nov. 17.—While un-

loading bulk salt into a vessel at Buck-
ley & Douglas' docks Joseph i

skl was terribly iujured. A large block
at 'lie salt caved in on the unfortunate
fallow, crushing his left leg badly, the
bones of the ankle being fractured and
the member bruised in a distressing
manner.

Must Pay For the Cow*.
Morenci. Mich., Nov. 17.—The decis-

ion in ;i suit before Justice Oawley,
S'athan Morgan vs. the Lima Northern
Railway, a verdict Mas given la favor
it plaintiff. Some time ago a Lima
Northern train killed three cows be-
longlng to Morgan, hence the suit. The
case will probably be taken to the Cir-
cuit Court.

Young Dnck Hunter Shot.
Menomiuee, Mich., Nov. 14.—William

Korink, aged 18, was seriously wound-
ed while hunting ducks on the bay.
While in the act of putting his gun on
the dock itom his boat, it was dis-
charged, the rull load of shot entering
the lfrt breast and shoulder, tearing
the flesh in a frightful manner. The
injured boy is in a critical coudtion.

Epidemic of Scarlet Fever.
Bay City. Mich., Nov. 14.—Scarlet fe-

ver promises to become epidemic ill
Kay City. Last night a total of thirty-
two cases were placarded. Tonight
Sanitary Officer Craig reported an in-
crease of tive cases to-day. It is dis-
tributed over the city, aud being a mild
type, families afflicted are careless
about exposing the public.

Vassar W o o l e n Mil l* B u r n e d .

Vassar. Mich., Nov. 16.—The Vassar
woolen mills, operated by Balbian
Bros., burned. The fire was caused by
spontaneous combustion. The second
and third stories are a total loss, with
H large amount of new and valuable
machinery and stock. Loss. $20,000;
partly covered by insurance.

Crushed Betireen Two Cars.
Lowell, Mich., Nov. 19.—George

Chatterdon, aged 40, a laborer em-
ployed on the Grand Rapids, Belding
.V- Saginaw railroad, while walking
along on a gravel train fell in between
two cars and was crushed into a shape-
less mass. He leaves a widow and one
child.

Snit For $10,000.
Pontiac, Mich., Nov. 18.—Mrs. Ad-

die Schrader. of Davisburg, has begun
suit in the Circuit Court, in which she
asks that the Detroit, Grand Haven &
Milwaukee Railway Company be com-
pelled to pay her the sum of $10,000
for the death of her husband on July
28, 1899.

Held For Trial.
Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 20.—William

Btreeter. of Cairo, 18 years old. who
arrived here this morning, is alleged
to have stolen a bicycle at the Flint
& Pere Marquette shops, pawned it,
was arrested and late this afternoon
held for trial at the Circuit Court in
bonds of $500.

Blew Hia Handa On*.
Hart, Mich., Nov. 19.—A young man

named Safford, selling pianos, while
returning on the cars from a hunting
trip near Mears, between Mears and
Hart, attempted to unload a magazine
Winchester, and blew his right hand
off. His home is in Chicago.

Charged With Burglary.
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 20.—Guy Lam-

bert was arrested here by Sheriff Dunn
of Clinton county, on a charge of bur-
glary. A brother of Lambert was also
arrested at Albion, and both men were
taken to St. Johns to-day. They are
itinerant chimney sweeps.

Gave Him Four Years.
St. Joseph, Mich., Nov. 18.—Frank

Larnard was sentenced by Judge Cool-
idge to four years at hard labor at
Ionia for larceny; John Jackson, col-
ored, who was charged with robbing
his father of $40, was bound over to
the Circuit Court.

Shot Himself While Despondent.
Gladwin. Mich., Nov. 20.—Walter N.

Wright, who has been in poor health
for the past year, shot himself dead in
his residence. He was a supervisor and
alderman of his ward and well known
throughout the county. He was a
member of the K. O. T. M. and K. P.

Found Dead.
Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 20.—Alex.

Thompson, a street railway motorman.
in alighting from a car this evening
slipped and was caught by the scraper
and dragged a considerable distance,
sustaining serious internal injuries.

Accident to Wabaili Brakeman.
Belleville, Mich., Nov. 18.—George

Allen, a Wabash brakeman on No. 71,
was caught between the cars at this
place while making a coupling, with
the result that he will lose the first two
fingers of his right hand.

Orders For 7,000 Turkeys.
Marshall, Mich.. Nov. 19.—Jas. Court

& Son have orders for 7.000 turkeys
for Thanksgiving and commenced kill
ing to-day, slaughtering between 700
and 800. This is the largest single or-
der ever shipped by a Michigan firm.

Delayed Traffic.
Mt. Morris, Mich., Nov. 17.—A small

freight wreck occurred here on the
Flint & Pere Marquette Railroad, two
cars being derailed and broken up.
Traffic was delayed for about five
hours.

Instantly Killed.
Kscanaba. Mich., Nov. 21.—Wallace

Mitchell fell into a vat of boiling wa-
ter at the Escanaba Woodenware Co.
and was instantly killedl last evening.

Overcome by Coal Gas.
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 18.—The fam-

ily of John Fill, of this city, were over-
come by coal gas and were very ill to-
day. All the members of the family
are now out of danger.

Another Smallpox Case.
Saginaw, Mich., NOT. 16.—Another

case of smallpox has developed in the
person of Charles Sonnenberg, who re-
sides in the township of Carrollton,
near the village.

MANY REBELS ARE TAKEN
TWO HUNDRED ARE SURPRISED

AND CAUGHT.

Americans Now Occupy the Country
From Manila to Dagupan--The

Roads Are Becoming
Pasaable.

Manila. Nov. 20.—The American oc-
cupation of the country between Ma-
nila and Dagupan is proceeding with a
rush. General Mac-Arthur is within
live miles of Dagupan, which place
General Wheaton or General Lawton
will probably occupy.

Captain Leouhaeuser accomplished
oue of the most brilliant coups of the
war. Reaching O'Donnell by a nijjLit
march from capas on Nov. 18, he sur-
prised the insurgent force, numbering
200. and captured all of them with
their arms, lu.000 rounds of ammuni-
tion, and four tons of subsistence.

One Filipino was killed, but there
wets no American casualties.

The railroad is practically intact be-
yond Bamban except for a distance of
five miles north and the rails for that
portion have been discovered. Large
quantities of rolling stock have, how-
ever, been destroyed.

Qfeueral MacArthur is moving his
troops by train and the roads within
General Lawton's territory are becom-
ii:j.r passable.

Manila, Nov. 17.—Aguinaldo and his
government are said to be making des-
perate efforts to escape towards Bay-
ombong. All the information here is
lhat he is still in the low country.
Lieutenant Johnston, with Troop M,
Third Cavalry, captured yesterday at
San Nicholas twelve barrels containing
the wardrobe of Aguinaldo's wife, the
records of the Secretary of War, and
much commissary and medical sup-
plies.

CUBANS SEEK OWN RULE.

Will Petition Congress to Allow an
Election in February.

Havana, Nov. 20.—Congress Will be
petitioned by Cubans to allow an elec-
tion to be held next February for a
President, Vice President, and two
members at large for each province,
with one additional for each 25,000 of
the population, no city to have more
than two, who should form a Cortes,
to act with an Upper Chamber, consist-
Ing of one member representing each
province, aud six secretaries, appoint-
ed by the President, as a Cabinet, the
Vice President to preside in the Upper
Chamber and to have the casting vote
in the event of a tie.

This is the program of a section of
the Cuban Patriotic League.

Beyond this the Cubans will ask
Congress to turn over the administra-
tion of the Cuban affairs to these duly
fleeted representatives as soon as the
election has been held, but to continue
the military occupation to the extent
of 5.000 troops, stationed at such
points as may be deemed .advisable
and to leave one American General in
command.

Fierce Battle in Colombia.
New York. Nov. 21.—A dispatch to

the Herald from Panama says: "Of-
ficial advices from Bogota, dated Nov.
18, report that a terrible battle be-
tween the government forces and the
revolutionists was fought near Bu-
e.iramanga. capital of the Department
of Sanlander, in which the government
forces were victorious.

"It is stated that the battle lasted
two days, ending at noon of Nov. 16.
More than 1.000 rebels were killed and
2,000 were wounded.

"About 10,000 men on both sides
were engaged in the fight."

Steamer Coneitoea Wrecked.
Chicago, Nov. 16.—The steamer Cone-

stoga of the Anchor line was sunk at
the mouth of the harbor at 1 o'clock
this morning.

The Conestoga was inbound from
Brie with merchandise. In the heavy
fog that prevailed the pilot failed to

ONE VAST GOLD FIELD.
Governor Brady on Alaska—He Says

Without Doubt Wonderful New
Discoveries Will Be Hade

On American Soil.

Fire at Muikegen.
Muskegon, Mich., Nov. 15.—Fire de

stroyed the foundry of the Lakeside
Iron Co.. starting near the cupola. The!
loss is about $8,000, with. $8,000 inaur- i
ance. t

Governor Brady says reports of gold
discoveries are coming in from all parts
of the territory. He expects to see mag-
nificent fortunes made in Alaska in the
next few years. But few know the
perils of the Klondike. Fearful cold and
exposure make throat, chest and lung
troubles common and dangerous. Con-
sumption lurks behind a cough; Pneu-
monia back of a cold. The agonies of
Bronchitis, the pangs of La Grippe, the
anguish of Asthma and the distress of
Lung Fever are common in this region.
Every g-old seeker should take with him
a medicine that is quick and certain in
its cure of these diseases. One has
taken the lead in America, because for
twenty-five years it has shown a won-
derful power over these maladies. This
supreme remedy is Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. It's a life-saver wherever used.
Thousands of American families would
as soon be without flour or sugar in the
house as without this medicine. It has
cured people of Consumption, Bronchi-
tis, Pneumonia, La Grippe and Hem-
orrhage whom doctors had told they
must die. It stops the most obstinate
coughs. It won't let a cold get a start.
Read how it saved the life of Calvin
Lockwood, of Fowlerville, Mich. He
says: "Two years ago I was attacked
with a severe Cold which brought on
the worst form of Bronchitis. So bad
was it that I entirely lost my
speech. I tried all the best phy-
sicians here and at Lansing, but
without avail. They all pronounced
my case incurable. As a last resort I
took Dr. King's New Discovery and
greatly to my surprise I began to get
better, and after using two bottles I
have 'cheated the grave' and am sound
and well. It is surely a life-saver."
All druggists sell it at 50c and $1.00 per
bottle, refund the money if it don't ben-
efit and give a trial bottle free to any
sufferer.
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orci lost manhood, - _ .
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^ fcTO»r»ntcfHl to cure, or w« refund money
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sprlnj.
Wtic \ 0 3

unrluK. filiiOXc.
Corn- No. 2, 32X<93BHc: No. 2 whlto. 3Suc.

No 1 y«Uow. 33Vui33c: No. 3. 30-»«m.c : §J
3 yollow. 3iaa3c.

Outs—No. 2. i3«c; No. i white. 30Wc.
No. 3, :S!«<322Kc: No. 3 white. 2.Hc; $^
4 white, -Ut&H'AC.

Itarloy-Feed lot»,3«a3T<': maltinir.Saaii,;,
j{ye_tiecember. K<:: ll»y. WdsMWc.
Butter—t:reameri««j. extras. u*o: firsts 20a

Be; seconds, lw&19o. Halrhss, extras, ai0.
flrst.s, 18c: No. B, l«c. Ladles, extras. 1M
UC. I'aokliiB stock. HK©15o. * *

Eggs—Krc«li stock, 18c, cases Included.
Lire poultry — Turkeys, 7a«c p«r i».

chickens. H'tiWc; sprint, 7*c; roosters. :£
5Wc; ducks. i«?Hc; feese. »5 7i«a« 00 p«r dox.

Veal-Small carcansew. 6W«7e per lb-
mediums. ~®Vric; good toe holce, 93>8He.

Wool—Illinois, Wisoondln. Mlchlfaa aad
eastern Iowa, Hie unwashed Ooecea, 1«©19C,
medium unwashed. l»®20c; coarse unwashad
17<&19c: cotted ana rough unwiuiaea. 139
loo; Nebraska, Minnesota, Kiimas, western
Iowa and Dakota coarse. I»ai6c; l a s , hsarr
ll©13o; do light, 14ei5c.

lirccn fruit—New apples, $2 00©2 TJper bW.
1'i-Hohtxi. 3O@i5c per 1-5 bo basket; Grapes,
bluck U®13c per 8-lb baiket; Pears, f, i»3
4 iS per bbl.

Potatoes—Hebron, 2»^*>e per bu; Ilurtmnks
34®3V: home-groWB. 4«w60c per IH bu sack.

Cattle—Steers. H 309o 30; hwuhtrs' cows,
»2 7«i3 40; feeaerg. U 10*4 SO; choice calvet
(Vi "I®7 S>: comuioD calTes, $3 TftOi St.

Hogs—Roughs, S3 (0*4 10; mixed and prime
packers, »4 0 ®4 17K; prime hoary aad assort-
ed butcher weights, 14 00C4 It; light mixed
bacon weights, 140 lbs up, to arerag* 17Sai<0
lbs, 14 Irta4 SO; pig*, all welghfe, 100 lbs
up M SB®4 On.

Sheep and Lambs—Lambs, ti WtM 75; good
to prime native wethers. $4 S0©4 78| tafr *o
good fat western sheep. »4 00©4 X.

Wheat—Deceuiic:-, &%c; No. 2 r»d «Wc;
May. 74!4c; No. 3 rod, MVc; mixed red, 6?c;
No. 1 white, OBKC asked.

Corn-Cash. No. «.34Hc: No. 3, 34e; N a 1,
J:iti", No. 2 yellow. 3Sc; No. S. yellow, !HHc;
No 4 yellow. 324c. nominal

Oats -Cash No. 2 white, »714e; No. 3 whlt«

Rye—<"ash No. 2, «6c.
Butter—Prime private creamery, 2-l®2f>c;

prime dairy, 18®19c; fair to good, IS&Hc;
rommon dairy, 12c; cheay dairy grades 8<»
10c •

Kftgs- Strictly fresh e t s s In largo lot*,
: smnll lot* on eaatx-.rn rearkeu, J£@2>c.

Fruit* (jrapes. Concord.-, ti* 00 per IOC
Dili baskets: Cutawbas, t l ' p e r 100 5-Ib basket;
pears, No. 1, « '«a3 » ; No. 2. fl 75©2 2.̂  per
bbl; upples, No. 1, |2 OOQa V); No.S , | l ocxa
I 50 Der bbl.

Ileatlache and Seurt*. -if. cured by Dr.
••lltiES' I'AIN PILLS. "Ooi . vru n dose."

Exhaustion and break down follow Grlj»
Pievent it by using Dr. Miles' N'erviac

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1889, under the General Banking Law of Mala Stato.

CiPlTAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $160,000. TOTAL ASS s 3, $1,000,000

B u s i n e s s M t n , O a u r d w n s , T r u s t e e s , L a d i e s a n d , o t h e r p e r s o r t * w i l t f i d t h i * H u n k

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. Interest is allowed at the rate of S 1'ER
JJSNT. en all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to tfu rulet of ih*
tank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $35 to $5,000.
Becured by unlncumbered real estate and other good securities. •

01REC70BS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, WiUiam Deubel, Davxd
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Orwner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-FresuUnt; Cha$
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of bu»lne»», JuneSOth. 18.9.

RESOURCE?.
Loans and Discounts ti)2.822 98
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages 858,0-'T 19
Overdrafts 1.U89 35
Banking House 20,500 00
Kurnltureand Fixtures. . 7.417 32
Other Real Estate 49,-'15 80

CASH.
Due from banks In resr'v

Cities $175,066 63
Exchangos for clear ng

house 4,208 07
Checks and Cash Items. . 286 4*
NlrklesRnd Cents 228 43
Gold Coin 42.800 00
SUrer Coin 1,815 00
0. S. and National Bank

Notes 27,224 00-251,748 57
Total 11,541,75121

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In ..
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits lest

current expenses, In-
terest and taxes paid

Dividends Unpaid
DEPOSITS.

1*0.000 X
ltt.OM 04

1.159 Ti
»,*>» 00

Commercial Deposits
Subject to check 1199,414 28

Savings Deposits 1,044,701 58
Savings certificates of

deposits 83,835 0»
Due to Banks andi

Bankers _ 19,8.12 54-1437,7M 41
Total $1,641,751 21

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I . .
COUNTY OF WASHTEHAW I
I, Chas. E. Hiscock, cashier of the abovs

named bank, do solemnly swear that ths
above statement Is true to the best of xaj
knowledge and belief.

CHAD. S. QISCOCK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma this 3rd day of July. 1899.

MICHAEL J. FRITS. Notary I'ahlU.
Correct—Attest: CamSTiAn MACK, DANIEL BIBCOCK, L. OHUHER, Directon.

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! ! !
^ v ? I t ' s a long life.Jbut devotion to

rue nte restsand prosperity of ths
Ameridan people hag woo for It new
friends as the years ro ' •! by and the
original members of it~ '.inily passed
to their reward, and th nlmlrers are
loyal and steadfast to-i >.\, with faith
in its teachings, and confidence in the
information which it briogi to their
homes and firesides.

As a natural consequi ice it eiijoyi in
t s old age all the vitalit aud vigor o
ta youth, strengthened d ripened by

he etsxperience of over bulf a centruy
It has lived on its merits, and on the cordial support of progressive Ameri-

cans.
I t is "The New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as

the leading National Family Newspaper. Recognizing its valu. to tnoie who
desire all the news of the State acd Nation, the publisher of Tbe Ann Arbor
Register (your own favorite homo paper) has entered into an alii." n.-p. with "The
New-York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnish both paper* at the
trifling cost of $1.25 por year.

Every farmer and e^ery villager owes to himself, to bis family, and to th
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, ai il
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
inme all the news and happenings o, his neighborhood, the-doingsof his friends
the condition and prospects for different crope, the prices in home market*,
.nd, in fact, i« a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-a-wake,
progressive family.

Just TJiink-of it! Roth of th»>so pan1" s fo. onls t! 2:'a year.
Send al! sut.se ,. • ••, to TflE RECiSIEK, Aot Arbw- Mich.
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WHEELS $6,90
8 PAT«5T, tlrfd «nit' 1 t'VT, tlrrd and

I i n , 3 ft. 8 In. or* ft.
• • 111-10 or 11-8 In. For a-iy other

' it tt]!«ad. out
u v its OKI »OI,I,AR, utate

I ind we will send them
'. .>. [i. O I I H I 1IIE» at
r depot and then pay frclrht

- ; ilmr'. C5.9Oan<l frt'tirht charge!.
SEARE.ROEBU <&CO. •"' CHICACO. ILL.

H U. W. S1CIIOL8,

Dent id Par lots!
OVER t i iM:& BANK OP PC

SITE COUh V HOUSE SQUARE.

B.CKEN3DERFER
TYPEWRITER, NO. 5.

Durable
for I able

Excellent Ma ilfoUler
Fiuble Ii rite-

Equal any hundred do'lar mac .in.-
on me ra irket and exoells them a 1 in
CO ivenionce and excellence of its >vork

ADOPTED B Y THE W. U. TELEGRAPH CO

Senton iospec.tioi t" responsible pa "ties

Price $35.00. Weight 6 Ponads.
" Address

BLIGXENSOERFER MFG. CO., D
No. 93 Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

^-i best
The New Models WOfR,

of the

emington
Standard Typewriter

Tha Remington Stanza iypewriter, Cc.
24 liiT-trn're Vv-.. Detroit, Mich.

S2-75 BOX RAIN COAT
k KKI IK $ 5 . 0 0 WA' lKl i . *O 7C
f\l« MACKINTOSH for S l . ' D
SEND NO MONEY. <** • * * . «<
»iau-> .ir lis-ichl uutl wilyrbt, aUI« miMbrro

I around hudjt at brratvl, Imki-n nifi
> under coat, eloae up und«r arai, ant
« v. ill lend you thiseofitby e x p i e ^
C .P . , •uhjrrl IO examination. Kx

and try i t o n a t journeare>
xprera Office, and if found e»»n
I r>>}irei**nli d ui.il lhe nu»t wonderfi:

J iliif you f ter » n or henrd of, an
/ FWUl Is M7 ru«t jtiii o n buy To

."i.i>o, M J tho express ajfent o i l
M I IAL OrFER PHlCm, $ 2 . 7 5 , an.
* ret ••! arsres.
I f I> M.\< K I M'OMIls latest 190

t\ • • .', inmU' from heat
wa'i :(ir<u>r." tan eolor, pi-iiulnr DatUlotrr
Cletbi n i l lenyth, double breastet.
Sum r velvet collar, fancy plaid lining
v-;, • •! • t mis." Suitable fo
bOCb KM in or Ostrci-.t, and guaraolff
(.HKUJM VAM K *irr ..flWed by US O
ail v d t i c r House. For Fre« Cloth S*»pl*

of Men'.- Mackintosh*** up to *6 « :

rani » 00 t o 110.00, write fo
PRKK NtXPLI lHM»k X<>. O'tK. Addrc«.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & Co. Inc.- CHICACC
(bear,. Kurbuck * Co. arc iLorouifblr rellmli.e.— kdltor.*

SEND ONE DOLLAR
Cut tinri ad. out and tend
t • i. . i nd v. c will send you
f.i.F:innltiL: BUI bj I
C-.0 l>.*ubjeet to exi
tio:i. I i your
frcJpbl
perl eel I and
equal lo Funnlmr Wilt that retail

(rcf rht agent Our Special 1'H.
•bT&U, 'or $C.5Q i a 5 ' H l '
ami freight charges. The mill weighs 120 pound*, antiio froi.r.il ".vili be about "O et>nin for SOOml̂ ea; fr»«!«i
•korlcr di.unccs In proportion. {VERY MILL IS COVtRiO I
A OIMOIHO OUARAHTEEi more wind.moreaEaVe, carrie.

i(.*nnd bettei wt»rk than air
mill you can buy fur$10.00. Hi I «cjiarale wild teed froi
wheat in OHO operation, will •eparo.e the foal aeedt, such a
mustard, pijpeon grass, etc., from tlax on once poim
tbrOUKh tlu- mill. Illnn p. rfwt rleader «f eto»^r aud IIBO
thj. Modepl We furninh witl
it ono wire wheat hurdle, three sieves, whoat screen?
wheat crader, corn and oat ' ti lev sieve. C»
)<:im v M hDahth p<T Iionr. 511.3" is our Spi-rlai OITrr IMee
Order i.l i'i] «•• W rite Tor Trv \er1ru,tnrnl Itnplrmmt (.'•(tinfiif

w , SEARS, ROEBUCK a CO. OHO.), CHICAGO, IL1.
b U ^ (... i n laorju;bl; reliable.—ICdttor.)

No article of man's
dress bai BO much to
<lo ̂ itli his comfort or

F discomfort as the sus-
• poinler. The inventor,

v fully :i\vare uf this fact.
has skilfully combined

in the President Su»-
IM'ndcr every comfort and

Ice-giving feature, making
it the most practical and stylish

Buspendereveroffered. Nolea-thM
• to stain the clothing, ndjustable

front anil back- Read Mfrs. miar-
• a n t e ticket on every pair. 8«ntpr»

paid for 60c. If dealer do«a not aell them.
C. A. HDGAKTON MFG. CO.

Box I a Shirley,

W n l 7 ! ? ( ?
. O • \ t l.ulck » plan

in , r MI• ['. N i i, \ I N VrboT. >ilcl
1. •!! TDKX1.NU AND J O .

• : : K .
I f v n i n , n p u ] \ s h ; i v ' M r l ) i i s c > \ r m a h

you :i woo I pulli i te-thir I i;os1 of iron urn
ruin Ujjhl

\ ; ; : \ r - w * >ii " T H E I . I K
A N ' " i r* '• II ' » ' V . " t l .
WO-I<1 '8 e r i • h •• . I l v M u r i t I I . i l
s t " i l . ' : r . : i i i d i n I u l - n l n - r <>
t h ' * i; i •! <l I f r s t b o o l -
o v \ c n r . w i v ii'it p a i r
h n i f • • I ' M , O h i. i i .
of i le Domlnlo
Ooaipany, m Bldg., Oelcago.

Ex - Treasurer
State of Maine.

*Three years ago I was all run
down, weak, exhausted; had
indigestion, constipation, and
my system was debilitated in
general. Physicians did not help
me and I began taking Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Now, I am
as well as ever. cnas. A. white,

Ex-Treas. State of Maine, Gardiner, Me. ff

DR. MILES'

Restorative

Nervine
is sold by all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

I The Leading Specialists of America j
20 YEARS IN DETROIT,

250,000 CURED.

WECUREE&ISSSIC^S
Nothing can bo moro demoralising to r

yoaug or midule-ag'x] men ibau tho pn s- 1
enco of theso ^nightly losses.'' They ^»
liroilueo weakness, nervonsnc?i, afeoling i *
of dugustandavDoIetrainof symptoma. A
They unfit a mfln for buEices"!. icarricd Ti
life and rocial bappinen. No matter a.>
whether caused by ovil habits in youth,
natural weakness or sexual excesses, our
New Method Treatment will positively
cure you.

NO CURE'MO PAY
Reader, you need help. Early abueo or I

later exoetsed ur.iy havo weakened you. f
Exposure1 may hî vo diseased you. You I
are not ?af-3 till rurej. Our New Method |
will euro you. You run no risk. (

Y o u n ^ r.Ian—Ycu aro pale, feeble
and h:ifc'c;.T»-d; nervous, irrftftblo and cx-
citnblo. Yo-i becomo forffetful. iporopc,
and despondent; blutohes and pimpjes.
sunken eyes, wrir.kk'd face, Btoopinjf
form riv.d downc:^t c:'tintenauco iOA"eal

, tho bligLtt fj'our existence.

|WECUR£VARiCOCELF.p
No matter how seriona yoar caso may

be. or how long you may have had it, (.ur
NEW MKTlTdD TREATMJiNT will
euro it. Tho "wormy veins" return t .
their normal condition and hence lln
sexual organs rcceivo proper Doorish
ment. Tho orgftna beoomo vitalized, all
unnatural drain3 or losses coaso and
manly powers return. No temporary
ltriient, Dut a perumnent cure assured.
NO COUK. NO PAY. NO OPERA-
TION NKi'ESSAUY. NO DETEN-
TION FROM BUSINESS.

CURES GUARANTEED
We treat end cure SYPHILIS,

GLEET. ! . [MPOTENCY,
8TK1CTURE, VAHICOCELE, 8EM1-
NAL LOSSES, BLADDER AND KID
NEV.difeases. O N M LTATIu.N
FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES
MODERATE. If unable to call, write
for r. QlTl STION BLANK for I1OME
TREAT:: ENT.

DHQ.

KERGANI
148 SHELBY STREET,

DETROIT, MICH.
K K&.K K&

BUY GOODS' IN CHICAGO

Have you tried the Catalogue system o' buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Mot I? We
jan save you 15 to 40 per cent, on your purchases-
We are now erecting and will own and occupy the
iiighest building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
Idling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price if goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue—1,000 pages, 16,000
Illustrations, 60,000 quotations—costs us 72
cents to print and mail.'. We will send it to you
upon receipt of 15 cents, to show your good faith.

MONTGOMERY WARD & GO,
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
WRITEPLllMA I.KTTKKIKti
ffiNUU, and we will send
you by freight, FRKIGHT
PAID, C. O. Ii., subject to
examination, thl* handsome
Kojil Bloe Hkrble ( i r i v
•toa«, (cuaranteeing safe
delivery. Kxamlne it at
jour freight drpot. and if
found ptrtttUj salUfarttirj,
• x a e t l ? an r i > i i r f » f ( i l i - t t ,

amlrqualtu olunM that
rflall at C20.00 to
fSO.OO, pa* the frelfht
mgnat Our Special
Offer Pri.-e, 5 9 . 9 3 ,
less the CL.OO tent
with order. »•• .r,
pr*|>»r llir frck-ht (•> " ?-
may point cast or die
Ru*rt< flounl:,;-!-.

THIS HANDS0rFQ.RAVEST0MEismade.Put. trs.-e.l. !••(.
t e r e d n u d polislicnl i n v e r y la tes t s t y l e , f r o m tin, i i Hi >ii
Blu* Cloaf (Iritln Uarblr, N non-d.-Htni.Uhlo. and lisa a rich,
hlKlily |mlKh)-il. tinrndlni.T<>!<ir. (ii-mcslrnc ia 2 0 Inrbfi high,
16 inrht-swldealbasp. \Trllpnirprftc&onotbcral)lrsan<IsizM,

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

THE LILAC IN ENGLAND.

ICarly Kpcord of Thi8 Fraeru.it Flower

in Criinnvi)]]'.s Ttlne.

The lilac came into England in the
dayi of King Harry. Iu the inventory
of Xonp-.ich Palace gardens made by
Cromwell's orders we find "six 111-
lniht's. trees wWch li;ive no fruit but
;i pleasant gmelle." The lilac was
known as the plpe-bu»h, fhe pipe and
blue-pipe tret-, the pipe-privet, as well
as lillach and Ullache.

Gerard's experience with the wti:e
lac was to be nearly smothered in
sweets. He found it "of a most pleas-
ante and gweete imelle, but in my
judgment too sweete, troubling and
molesting the head in a very strang"
manner. I once gathered the flowers
and laid them in my chamber win-
dowe, whlche srnelled more strongiy
after they had been together a few
hours, with such a pinticke (?) and un-
acquainted savour that they awaked
me from sleepe, so that I could not
take rest till I had cast them out
from my chamber."

The lilac variety he also found of
"an exceedingly sweete savour and
sent, but not so strongly as th« form-
er. The flowers," he goes on, "are of
an exceedingly blewe colour, compact-
ed of many small flowers, in the forme
of a bunch of grapes."

That the lilac came so late into Engr-
land explains its absence from the
garden of English poetry. Probably It
was long before it came from being a
denizen of palace gardens to being the
dear, homely cottage lilac we know
to-day.

If the old poets had known the lilac
as we know it, they must surely have
sometimes given their mistresses lilac
eyes. But In the days when the garden
was made, the color lilac had hard-
ly emerged from the purple, and it was
left to the eighteenth century to garb
its beauty in the delicious fresh "lay-
lock" which must have wonderfully
framed powdered hair and brilliant
cheeks.

An old name for the lilac was lily-
oak, a mispronounciation evidently, 'n
Devonshire and Cornwall it wac
known as Mayflower, and has been
heard of as May-lily. In Cornwall the
white lilac is sometimes Prince'*
Feather, and in Somersetshire Sol
dier's Feather—an association with its
somewhat plume-like form. It sba'ts
with hawthorn the name of May, and
eccentric titles for it are ducks' bills
nnd oysters, these corruptions, no
doubt, of some sweet title.

The name of pipe-tree derives "be-
cause his stalkes, when the pith is
»aken out thereof, are hollow like a
pipe."

In both Englnnd and Scotland It is
thought unlucky to bring the lilac, es-
pecially white lilac, into the house. It
presages death, and is often laid upon
coffins. If a lover should give his lass
lilac, it is of bad omen for the engage-
ment.—Pall Mall Gazette.

Andrew Carnegie's New Home.
Andrew Carnegie has not lost much

time in assuring his tenants that his
family has come to stay at Skibo for
many generations, and the Northern
press has already accorded him the
Baronial designation of "Sklbo."
which for centuries pertained to the
family of Gray. The magistrates of
the royal burg of Dornock, in memory
of the ancient kindness between the
Inhabitants of this miniature city and
its neighbors, the Barons of Skibo,
have hastened to bestow the freedom
of the burg on the new laird. Already
the American millionaire has .worked
wonders. Vast additions to the ca^t.e
are in progress, and before long it will
surpass every other northern residence
in its magnificent and princely propor-
tions. But one cannot readily forglfo
him for cutting down so many of the
huge trees Vhlch for generations have
been the pride and glory of the estate.

A weird ban has for the last ceniury
and a half attached to the lands of
Skibo, and it remains to be seen
whether the evil spell will now be
broken. It is a taJe of cruel wrong
done to the original possessors—thu
Murra.vs of PulroMle and the Qraya
of Skibo, who for centuries owned the
lands now Incorporated into one es-
tate. They were both deprived of their
ancestral inheritance by foul means,
and thus a cone was brought upon
the place. The Douls, who ousted the
drays, gave place to the Mackays.
who in turn were succeeded by the
Gordons. Dempsters, Sopper-Demps-
ters, Chirnsides, and Sutherlands
Against the latter's protests the estate
passed into the hands of Mr. Carnegie.
For the last 1">O years no family has
possessed the lands for more than one
generation.—Mainly About People.

Misapplied Energy.

Female Emancipator—With all our
work, the cause of woman does not
progress. Why is it?

Male Philosopher—The trouble is
that the pretty girls spend all their
time trying to be brainy, nnd the
brainy girls spend all their time trying
to look pretty.—New York Weekly.

Banquet Funaton and Stuff.
Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 11.—General

Frederick Funston and Wilder Met
calf. Colonel E. C. Little, aud the staff
officers of the Twentieth Kansas KcRi-
ment were the guests of the Knife ami
Fork Club last night at an elaborate-
banquet at the Midland hotel, at which
400 plates were laid.

Rev. Johi TV-id, Jr., of Gr^nt PHI'S,
Mont , reccomendv'd E > > Cream Bui in

i to me. I can emphasize, his statement.
'•It is a positive cure for catarrh if
used as direct. d."—l\Vv. Francis W
Pool, Pa«tor < entrnl Pris Uuiircb,
Helena, Mo<<r,

After usinjr E y's Cream Halm six
weeks I believe myself cured Of catarrh.
Joseph Stewart, Grand Ave., Buffalo.
N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Solrl by rlruirtrigt atSOcts
or mailed by Ely BioLhois. 50 Wurruu
St., New YOIK,

COULD NOT BE RELIED ON.

Had No Business Coming Back After Ser-

mon \ \ iis delivered.

The author of "Little Journeys to
the Homes of American Statesmen"
tells a story of the civil war, when the
ilajs dragged gloomily, aud when
prief was likely to overtake any who
bad boys in the ranks. lie says:

"One night the postmaster was
reading aloud the names of the killed
at Gettysburg and he ran right on to
the name of a youth he knew. The
boy's father sat there on a nail-keg,
chewing a straw. The postmaster,
for his sake, tried to shuffle over the
name and hurry on to the next.

"HI!" said the father. "Wha-what's
that you said?"

There was nothing to do but to face
the issue, aud the postmaster replied,
with forced calmness:

"Killed—Snyder. Hiram."
The boy's father stood up with a

jerk. Then he sat down. Then he
stood up again, staggered to the door,
and fumbled for the latch like a blind
man.

"God help him!" said the post-
master, wiping his eyes with his red
hankerchlef; "he's gone to tell the old
woman."

The minister preached a funeral
sermon for the boy, and on the little
pyramid that marked the family lot in
the bury ing-ground they carved the
inscription:

"Killed in honorable battle, Hiram
Snyder, aged 10."

Not long afterward, strange, yellow
bearded men in faded blue began to
arrive. Great welcome was given
them and many a big gathering was
held in their honor. At one siul
a ghost appeared, a lank, saffron
Khost, ragged as a scarecrow, wearing
the cape of a cavalryman's overcoat,
with no coat beneath.

The apparition was a youth of
about 20, with a downy beard all over
his face, and a countenance well mel-
lowed with coal soot, as if he had
ridden several days on top of a freight
car near the engine. The ghost was
Hiram Snyder.

We forgave him the shock of sur-
prise he had caused us, all except the
minister who had preached his funeral
sermon. Years afterward I heard that
minister remark, In a solemn and ag-
grieved tone:

"Hiram Snyder is a man who can
not be relied upon!"—Youth's Com-
panion.

MRS. PINKHAM'S ADVICE.
What Mrs. Nell Hurst has to Say

About It.

DEAK MRS. PIMKHAM:—When I wrote
to you I had not been well for five years;
had doctored all the time but got no
better. 1 had womb trouble very bad.
My womb pressed backward, causing
piles. I was in such misery I could
scarcely walk across the floor. Men-
struation was irregular and too pro-

fuse, was also
troubled with
leucorrhoea. I
had given up all
hopes of getting1

well; everybody
thought I had

consumption.
After taking
five bottles of
Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound,

I felt very much better
and was able to do nearly all my own
work. I continued the use of your medi-
cine, and feel that I owe my recovery- to
you. I cannot thank you enough foryour
advice and your wonderful medicine.
Any one doubting my statement may
write to me and I will gladly answer
all inquiries.—Mrs. NELL HURST, Deep-
water, Mo.

Letters like the foregoing, con-
stantly being received, contribute not
a little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Pinkham that her medicine and counsel
are assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens.

Mrs. Pinkham'saddressis Lynn, Mass.
All suffering women are invited to
write to her for advice, which will be
given without charge. It is an ex-
perienced woman's advice to women.

Strange Case Fasting.
It is the prevailing impression, fos-

tered by the practice of men like Suc-
ci and Dr. Tanner, that in order to
endure a long fast a man must abso-
lutely retrain from physical exercise
and devote his whole attention to car-
ing for himself, says Leslie's Weekly.
Mr. Milton Rathbun, a merchant of
Mount Vernon, N. Y., has proved that
this is a fallacy, so far as it applies to
his own case at least. He recently
went twenty-eight days without nour-
ishment without let ting up for a mo-
ment on the daily routine of his busi-
ness. Mr. Rathbun is ~>\1 years of age,
a prosperous and wealthy man. with
nothing unusual or cranky in his
make-up or ways of life. He faswd
simply because he wanted to reduce
his weight, fearing that its gradual
Increase might bring on apoplexy. He
succeeded in his efforts. He weighed
210 pounds when he stopped eating;
when he resumed at the end of twen-
ty-eighl (lays lie tipped the scales av
ltiS pounds—a loss of forty-two
pounds of llesh.

A singular fact In Mr. Ratbbun's
experiment was that after the firsi
twenty-four hours he experienced no
sense of hunger at all. and had no un-
pleasant sensation-; of any kind. He
slept and worked in the regular way,
his mind clear and his strength un-
abated to the end. He drank copious-
ly of water during the period, but took
nothing else. When he began to eat
again he took only a little food at
first, increasing the amouut gradual-
ly until within a few days he was
back to his former routine of diet.
Mr. Rathbun holds to the theory that
tho average man eats far more than
Is necessary Cor his health or comfort
and that an occasional period of ab-
solute abstention from food for sev-
eral days Is good for the system. This
theory ci rtainly h::s the support of
Mr. Rathbuu's own practice.

Rheumatism
A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first

sign of Rheumatism. When you feel this warn-
ing sign take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People and the progress of the disease will be
arrested. This remedy acts directly on the blood
and nerves and has cured hundreds of cases of
rheumatism that have been declared hopeless by
physicians.

See that the full name is on every package:

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People

Mrs. Mary Riiton. of BarryviUe. Sullivan Co., N.Y. She iay§:
"About two years ago I had a aerere attack of rheumatism. I «uf-

ferod acute pain and much Inconvenience. Phyalclani were unable
to check the disease, and 1 was directed to a almilar caae, which WM
cured by Dr. Wllllami' Pink Pills for Pale People. My son bought
me some of the pills and the first box did me so much food that I
procured another box and those two boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People cured me."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People contain, in a condensed form,
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood, and
restore shattered nerves. They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.Vitus' Dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after-effects of the grip, palpitation
of the heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness either
in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by all dealers, or
will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50c. a box or six boxes for $2.50
(they are never sold in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

THE VOLUNTEER'S DREAM.

l l M u c h Excitement At If He Had H»»u
in Actual Battle.

They were talking of dreams, -when
the volunteer who was shot through
the blp at San Juan spoke up.

"It is strange," said he, "how th«
real and the unreal are sometimes
connected in dreams. I had an ex-
perience down at Tampa, while we
were waiting for orders to go to
Cuba, which was remarkable in its
vrny. One night, after trying for sev-
ersil hours to go to sleep in my tent, I
went outside to see if there were a
breath of fresh air to be had. Near
the tent there was a rough bench,
which had been built by some of the
boys to serve as a table for card play-
ing. It was about three feet from the
ground and was just wide enough for
a man to lie down on.

"I walked over to the bench, and,
stretching out on it, was soon asleep.
I dreamed that I was standing In a
Spanish camp surrounded by hun-
dreds of excited Spaniards, who were
insisting that I be shot at once for a
spy. I was perfectly cool and had a
supreme indifference about my fate.
They took me over to a stake driven in
the ground and tied me up to it. Then
they wheeled up an enormous cannon
to within 50 feet of where I stood and
aimed it straight at me. I saw the
gunner seized the lanyard and look
around at the officer in charge for the
command to fire. Then I closed my
eyes. The next moment there was a
tremendous roar.

"The cannon ball struck me square-
ly on the side of the right hip, and I
flVw op into the air. I woke to find
myself on the ground where I had
rolled from the bench. There was a
sharp pain in my right hip, and, look-
ing out into the open space beyond tne
tour. I saw that the morning gun had
just been fired. The smote was still
hanging over the cannon. The pain in
my hip was caused by Its coming in
contact with a stake driven tn the
ground near the bench.

"Several weeks later at San Juan I
got a bullet in my rignt hip where the
cannon ball of the dream struck and
directly in the center of the bruise felt
by my forcible contact with the stake
when I rolled off the bench."—Wash-
ington Star.

Was Not on Exhibition.
The Italian poet laureate, Cardueci,

Is also professor of Italian literature In
the University of Bologna, and in this
character was, the other day, deliver-
ing his usual lecture. Into the lecture
room presently walked Signor Bertesi,
a well-known Roman deputy, and be-
gan to listen and to stare at the poet
with the most intense interest. Car>
diKci. Irritated, exclaimed that he de-
clined to be placed on a par with fa-
mous tenors and dancing girls, who
could be stared at with impunity, and
ordered his students to turn the inquis-
itive deputy out of the lecture hall, a
request which'was executed with the
greatest promptness and perhaps un-
necessary enthusiasm. The outraged
representative of the nation immediate-
ly sent an insulting epistle to Carduc-
ci, who returned it. however. Cardue-
ci b^ing too old to fight a duel the dep-
uty has had to calm his ra^e.

A GREAT MONEY SAVER.
Alabastine. the permanent wall

coating, can be cleaned better than
paper. The plain coating is more
easily re-coated than a painted wall
could be cleaned, but It pays to clean
Alabastine decorations, friezes, etc.;
the plain coats are easily renewed.
Send for particulars about cleaning,
to the Alabastlne Co., Grand Kaplds,
Mich.

The work in applying Alabastine
with a brush is about as much as to
hang wall paper, but the cost of ma-
terial averages only about % cent to
1 cent per yVd for plain work. Decor-
ative Alabastine work costs about the
same as paper decorating of the same
grade, including friezes, etc. Fresco-
ing in Alabastine costs less than in
other water colors and hardens with
age. Alabastining costs much less
than to paint walls and forms a per-
manent foundation for oil painting.
but Is much better alone.

Reject imitations, which cannot of-
fer the test of tinf* lik» Alabastine.

KealEstate for Sale.
•<r.\TE OF MICHIGAN, I _

Ol NTY OF WASHTENAW. f
In the matter of the estate of Francis H.

McMahan. deceased. •: Notice Is berebv given
'hut in pursuance of an order Kra'ted to the
inrlerslRned Administrator of the Estate of
aid deceased by the Hon. Judge of Prrbats

'or the County of Waslifnaw, on the 10th
lay of November A. D. J869, there will be
-old at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder
it the past front door of the Court House In
the city of Ann Arbor, In the County of
Wu'.htrnaw In said State, on Tuesday the
2nd day of January A. D 1900, at 10 o'clock
nlhe for noon of that day isubject to all

fltifumlirancps by mortgage or otherwise
pxNtlnu nt the time of the death of said de-
ceased. The following described Keal Estate
to wit:

The west 30 feet In wlilth of lot number 16,
block, four, north of Huron street, ranges
east Hcrordtnu to the recorded plat of the
Oily of Ann Arbor.

A Iso th'1 urfllviriVrt one half of lots number
Rey*n, nlnr Mid Mtxte*fi In block t-*-A north
of Huron stnit . ranjje l.\ vast Iocelll ud-
dition ID th" city of A'n A rbor.

Fred H. Be'«er
Administrator.

Administrator's Sale.

In the mutter of the estitte of Myron B
Kn;t|jp, deceased. >otlce Is hereby given
that bv vtrtut'of H ik-riiS't ti> in- granted on
the IS iMtaynf .luii". UM by the Honorable
Thomas L. I'uttt rsur . Judjre of Probate in
nod for tiif County uf Oakland. I will sell at
liuctiun. to th>. bljrhept bidder, IIB the prem-
ises. In ill1 town.slilp of Salem. WaslitenaW
''ouM v 1 11 Tuei-rtai, 'li" 1Mb. duy of Decim-
!>er IfM'. :i( t.-ii • '.•l-.-k it ii... all the riuht,
ttl" a i d li'W-re.-i. of » hicli the *-Md Myron

E. Kiiiii'M died Mtiied. in and t o t h " follow-
ing r* iii O'tatp. .-itiKite and being In the town
of Salt-in 'iVaslitiTMW Ontnty, .Michigan, and
mo !• piiri li-nl. r y »pecTfl< d n s f u i l o m :

Th" p Mil half of i l ,e »<«*! Ii If of the
north"'at quarter i f ac t ion sixteen (I61 In
[IM ht i ioned *>u h <• range sex en (7) east

i' • \ (20 a r< s . 1 ih ' *-as? half of tho
-' (|n atter • ' •.-. ti m « v . nteen '17)

: !iirt>-.1 e a-r"- n tl e « in h end of
' I»MI* of of said noribeaKi tiuarter
• ' 11 <i vi' ceii. i iv . t f l ' y Orson

Ate '-'i uud 'Hi', twn. ty acre p ined b* \ng
hounded as fa]|ow>: Commi nctng at the
Etortnrttri corner of said Atchloon's Mild
thirty-one ii'11: parcel, thence west elglir.y
80) rods to the we.-t line of said parcel;
thence northerly foiiv rods or far enough to
make twenty acres: thence ea~t to section
line; ihi [)'•• MIUIII to place of beginning.

LEWIS S. ALLEN, Administrator.
Pat. cl tune 21. lt-99. 02 .

I
and
iion
leav
gaid
of s:

What Do The Children Drink?,
Dont give t l i i u tea er coffee. H a v s

011 t.li**d the new " fo il ilrtnlr ^called
GB*1N O? I is ileltuions and nour-
ishjnt: Mtid *akis the plact- of cuffje.
Cfle inor<* Graln-O you tfive U e child-

ren thu more httakh you d is t r ibu te
tbroiwli tn.-.ir system- Cjniin-O ia
nude o |iur<' grains, ftml nrl 1 u prop r»
ly pri' a n ' 1 'HH <s like ih« I'bniofl
. i.K•• f of ' IT • but co > I about I as
much, .A KII r e i s -i ii it. 1-"KJ. und2o&

What Would You Give
To W I'UI'I d uf ua t a i rb? If you or
your frii'ridg havo tiii* tilneitve, >'>u
know how disatfi-f ublo it is. I tf
S\ 1 pUUDS are iuflaiut-d ejeu, t h iob -
bint' t' tuple . rint,'in*f iioises in t he
eai1-, hradni bes. capricious appe t i t e ,
ami constant d ischarge i>f mucous,
Fo luiii 'Ulv i i s c u r n is not a qu-Btion
of what JOB will f ive hut what YOU will
take. If.von will taknHo<«iV Sar^a-
paiilla. tii»» t r e a t constitution *l v< me-
dy, whicii tl uruuffhly purifies, enriches
and vitalize* thu hiu«>o, \ou UIMV expect
to be completely and permanent ly
cured. The t'oon blood »hich Hood's
Saisapari l la makes, reaching the deli-
•;itt» pas-Htrts of mucKiut membrane ,

soothes and rebui lds tlit-t s tue i and ul-
timately cures all s.YiujHoiusof ca ta r rh .

' AR'kER'S
HAIR LSALSAM

Clr&njea and t*nutin«j the hab.
I'roin.jtai ft luxuriant growth.
Never Falls to Bestor* Oray

Hair to Its Youthful Color.
Cur** train diieawt A hair faliiaf.

t0:.aiultl00at Dnjprlm

•n CHICHCSTf R'3 ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
. »d
CHICHJCSTKK'S

KE1> »nl Geld metallic boier Mtlt.l
I with Wot ribbon. Take no other. Reftuo
i I > # r » « #u!>«tU«t! >n* and Imita-
tion*. B117 or jour Prugjtm. or • n i 4*. to
•tamp* for Particular*, TeotlnonlkJ*
tad "Relief for L»<Ue*,Min Urf«r. by r*-
(DrnMill . lO.OiH) TtaUmonift.*. Sol4 b/

•11 Dru|ft*u. CfcUaeaCer Cfceaml*al C*«
Utatkoa tbii pty«i. &l»dUo* l V k , l 'UlLA., PA.

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending
1 sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. " How to obtain a

I Patent • sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive tpecial
notice, without charge, in TUB PATENT RECORD,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors*

Seud for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

(Attest Attorneys,)
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.
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CAMPUS FOTES.

Regents' Field

TERMS:
One Dollai per Year

tltSO If no* paid nutll after one rear.

onal to
I ounty.

n Oountrles.

l Cin's
•abac

Fifty Cei

AFTER TWcNTY-

1HREE Yf A' \S Kalamazoo plays at
Saturday.

Y W A S [ER HIGH SCHOOL CRED- , ; - \ l v a n i i tr i o l e f t

— j The fool b ill plaj
Will Ti ke a Conrs^ <f Stnlv in Another In- up for the, rest Of til

stitnte.-MnstbeMore Advanced in Years yu

ThanMos;StuHnts. . I,-: until

During the school J I
Mym .!. Redfield was

A r b o >t door athletic!
:,e Mrs. \\ . C. II

Entered at th
•

Arbor {Vst-Office as

THURSDAY, N

Toil;i Kentucky

seeim to - u n P>
gentlemen."

TIIF . publ

Mr. Bryan coi
on the Marylai

ii in r to hei r
Mr. Go

itr iumpb.

I K about President
McKinlei - cynicall>
expressed i \ ,-rri 83 oi
his bands

S o l o n ? as tii \ situation is
a= bad as it is, ; Ighly In
consistent for us I poke fun at S
American i

NOW that it i- nil over, it misfbt be
interesting to in R, McLean's
views on V. :ial question.
Evidently hi.- - been opened
ia vaic.

I T '.vas quite Dal ural that the success
of the Republi in Ohio should
result in rene* . d for th(
tireinent of Mr. Elauna by the Demo
cratic newspa]

B Y using Mr. Bryan's system of
analysis, the might b<
able to show tha t the Demooratk vie
tDry in Mar; !<> a st inging re-
buke to Mr. I'.

F R O M the fact that the Democrats
editors and i ave suddenly
Bhoaroadn in
Sherman, «ri ••crime oJ
l-;:;" has be rton 'd.

COLONEL and the

Courier-Journal are having a hart:
time these daj I tebel an.:
Bryan II - that tbi

pi

"a ora-
tory and literature has fallen off ninety
nine pi '"'• Mr
Atkinson's < "A otl-Im
|wriali«t" la iontinued.

the asso-

jusband is now connected with one of
the \Visi< • Normal v
ocated i sh. ! be oth
Mi>. Hewitt ^ ; r e -
[ueeting a -t iteinent of her s\

in tho Ann Ar> or tl II ing
the latter part i
above- Although it is now -•'! :
since Mr-. ! lewitt was :i
School here she rla'.
ber credits ube may enter an-
other school where Bhe expects to
up a coarse, of Study- •'•
the lady was eight*
here she would now be lift)-one >
of nise. Surelv she is older than the
average stiidei.t. I t ought to en-

some other younger people,
who think they are too old to go to
school, to Charge their minds and be
C HIM r Of what

Mrs. Hewitt is d..

ARMY BANQUET.

CO. A TOASTS HER VETERAHS.

Fine Time Tuesday Evening Forty Members

Present-Tne Program.

The Boldiers of company A, 3lst
Mlchigau Volunteers, .-at 'down at u
sumptuous banquet at Hotel Newman
Tuesday evening. About forty mem-
bers were pres< nt and all agree that
the affair was a decided The

supper was foliownl l'\ toasts and
music. Ti nnounced

i 'o. A. Oi i bi i rendered
"The Stair I'::1

tal i ty" was thi
Burkhardt. !- - n ! pie-
sent and the next nun "Our
Twin Regiment" bj • Hurry.
Isaac Reynolds
1'rivate." Chas. Juttm r .-.puke on
••Army and Varslt a i l " after
which Lieut Haarer spoke on ••South-

- " Private v\
was not present but re-

marks were n..,
Grand Rapids, now a '00 law.
c'osed the fest \ i -

Music

Mi,
to

Michlgnu team was a i
affair in tl enrol half, and tha t explains

Th< i s that 44
in tbe literary

NEW HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL.
T h e plans for the new homeopathic hospital at the University of Michigan which have jus I eeu acceptel provide for

sis .• nis. 1 hey a re t» men's medical, a men's surgical, a women's medical, a v m u n i ' t surgical, »n obstetrical and a
ren's wards. Besides these, there will km operation rooms for rn;>yir eases and for dise i-e< of the eye, several p r i -

vate room*, a d haveare moru v l"- c '"" ""' " '' r t V 'V ( ' ' 'y r """ ! S - r l ) e l"'f-r<"' operatinjrroom will be linishel iu-m-ir- lc. l '»o an. sthetical room*
n arranged for and a lecture room for <;<" ernl mt dienl, clinical and demon tnition courses. TI.e normal capacity of

, u l j i ' hospital will be 100 and can be crowded to 1JU. TI.e walls of the new bullilinL' will be Held stone to the top of tho

BRAKEMAN CRUSHED.

N E W YORK state Is to have a
eoostamik, , • police ii

i ties, the b

appointe I b Rocs
Bow tbe T m :• T .-"'• muel bi
Jashing bis tail!

AGUINALDO - shown himself to bt
a sprinter of no mean abilities, and

-after tbe war i I r Post i lliei
Departmenl .- i i-iu\ ide "A.
v. ith an appoint meat in the rural
•delivery si i >

SECRETARY ..- to be tin

right man in t ; p ace. In bis
aanual report 'etary will rec-
ommend the i. nentof tl;>
gold standard, ayd will advocate as
iuseperable thereto the Deed of provid
iug an adequate ..i thod of maintaining
it.

IT is said that Richard Cioker wil
jrpeiid the winl .'land, when
he can once more hob-nob with Bis
Royal llighni'.—. Albert EM ward,
incidentally r< i e his bank ae
count by jud vestments in
racing pools.. I h se Tiger victories in
Gotham come high1 but Croker needs
them in hi-

" L I K E fathei. like son" is certainly
exemplified it military
career of Maj • ID A. Logan. His
death. #b tiling hi>
battalion in t! • Philippines, brings
sorrow to a wid circle, and heartfelt
sympathy wIJU the widow
of the jrallan'. . ueral. who, by
t h e ' !<• . '> i i •

male relative.
without

GLORIOUS HAIR

CAEL REULE IKJUEEB OH THE T. &.A. A.

Samper Eell and Cars Crushed Him—luckily

No Bones Broken -Better To-day.

('.ii Eli ule was catlgl I betw een two
freight c»ro Tuesday afternoon and
seriously ci unb< d.

K ule - :ian on the T. & A.
A. railroad and .-.a.-> making up a t r a in
at the ytirtls here. Ill I the
Cars to b backi d ai d stepped in to

• tbu coupling. Just then the
coupling foal" fell and the cars came
together i the arm
and -. mediately
drawn apart and the injured man was
taken to 'I.'- hospital. On examination
il was loin U that no bones were broken
but i;« was Dternally.
He is l e s t i t g easier today [and is ex-
pected to re> o '

Mr. Reule i- a young man about 25
years old aijd I and two chil-
dren in Uurui.d.

That new sci .in^r of «

I
ent have no money to ppire and arc

i o more of the leg
ure fi r of j sai B, w

ing definite can be promised. '!'!'•

. i.ii,e.s no mention of it ir

report.
Brij .iier-

I.. A. ci
•

Voluntei i la " Mr. King -:
in u i and w»

.
bo, and by no

means »p in interest
lie; ion.

Th mship of tba univtv
iiir i.iws. They def>

the '01 lits iticrg rush
n in Ann Ai-

vere frantic to
i' t in pan- . I;:'.

and ,! laws carried on
On Regents' Field and

la " ey fought like
en until a

Tl o( pharmacognoey of
gan will

on n plants used in r. -
laranteea
of thu d

and will '. i
;i a 'e to be the s ib-

gation will be cultii
iu 1... it itks. Tlie plan is an

anical
i hree years

: ivi s for the Central De
.

evening ut eiglu
o'clock. The laws will nteii

[, II. Cai mody, <•'•• A; Ohlii
and A . M . Clcud: the lits, by M. I'..

ieim, [J. Young, and A. Mc-
Gov. Pingree will preside •

.ieh will bu decided by
the. following judges; Hon. Jas. O Don-

of JacksOu, Hon. Henry C. Smith
of Adraio, •.. E. A. Lyma

itato Normal, and D. R. Colleiton
or 'iv J

first story and gray pressed brick above that. In iront the building will bu thieo stories high besides ihe basement.
The north wing, containingtfce main operating room, will be live stories high. The roof is to bo of rtd tile. The

tins; will havfi a frontage of 175 feot. and the north winjr will extend baek 130 feet. The larjrc operating room is to
lw finished in marble, and the finishing of the operating room for diseases of t.he eye. is to b ; white tile. The architects
,,tv Mi s-r< S imuel McC. Stanton and Henry P. Kirby, of New York. The city of Ann Arbor donated the site, which is

! 7,000. The contract priee for hospital, not including ventilation and equipment, is $18,070.
— Courtesy of The I'etroit Free Press.

YPSILANTI LOCALS.

I). V. & A. A. employes will give

at Wayi'.e. I'-'1- s-

Dr. lv Batwell has b?e"h confined to
U Louse with siukne>s.

HORORED MEN TO BE PRESENT.

SO pei' month.

Mrs. I'lorencu 13 tin ban been granted

"i of J8 per month.

Toe Xo:\u:t| tevtm will phiy a.t Ilills-

on ri .anksgiving day.

Secretary wilson Will Try to Attend Far-
mers' Round-Up Here Dates Approved.
Prof. Smith has written Secretary

Mills of tho county association that the
, dates named for the Kound-up Farmer's

Institute have been approved and so.
now there is no doubt but that the
event will take p!a;e Feburary 2s'
— March 2.

Efforts have been made, to secure-
Secretary Wilson for tbe meeting. He

Jacob Emerlck died Friday after- has written and promised to come if
noou. lie was buried Monday. possib'e but will not promise so far

Mrs. E. E Jennys has been in Odk| ahead. At least some prominent man
Park, 11 , on a visit to her daughter. under him will be here.

burch will givp "tho win-
vi.s" during tho holiday season.

George Ward, formerly a resident of
.Vpsilanti, died in New York last week,

37.
Mis. M. 0. WojuruiY will spend the

er with her sooi C. M. Woodruff

WILL SUE ANN ARBOR.

roit.

Mrs. Klwell mother of Mrs. Henry
Millspaugh, died Sunday morning.
She was buried Tuesday morning.

Wetherbee Wants Damages for Injuries from
M. C. Bridge City Mnst Keep Bridge in Re-
pair.

w nen the M. C. depot was built and
llie overhead bridge put up, a contract
was entered in upon by which the city
should keep the bridge in repair. Kd-
son Wetherhee was going over the
bridge when he fell and broke his leg.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

The devotional and membership
committees wllJ meet at fulir o'clock
just before the Sunday meeting. I
is- asked to be prompt to that the
later meeting may not be delayed.

The embroidery class has begun. It
meets Friday evenh

The week of prayer has certainly
beeu a help to the A?sociation. Il is
the first time that evening prayer
meetings have been held and thi
suit has been very encouraging indeed.

The envelopes given out for the
gifts which are to carry on the work of
the world's committee, are being
brought In. Anyone who would like
to Contribute to this, in;:. their

MUi

$40,000 Given Away

Franklin Miles, M. D , LL £., tlie Eminent

Chicago Piysician and Sciential, Will

Send Any Sufferer Two Collars and a naif

Worth oi His Wonderful Treatment for

Heart and Nervous Diseases.

Never bt fore has sueh a generous
It will enable U10II5-

auds Buffet Lng from lingering or chron-
ic diseases ol tlie Drain, nerves, heart,
liver or stomach, to lest tho curative
ullalilies ol L»r. Miles' New Special

ttments free of cnu
Few regular pnysicians in the v..

euch unlimited confluence in their
. and the curative properties of

. • to permit every
ul to thori

-jieuks louder
than words.

i,s of ''Incurable
1. Mr. F. J.Held,of. Grand Itapidd

given up by e:1
.:ians. Mis. Frank Smith, ol 1J.ZI

Wabash Ave., cured of oropoey alu r
of Chicago's leaning b i t

said tliere \\m no help lor

The Ypsilanti high school take a rosy : His suit against the M, C. was delayed
.f the inter-scholastic football sit-; to lind out whether the railroad is
i and think mat they can win the responsible and Jjdge Carpenter de-

cided tliat it is not but the city should
stand by the contract. This judge-
ment has since been cotfirmed by the
supreme court. Wetherbee's attc rney
M. J. Lehman, will now commence a
suit against the city.

championship.
1 people at the Sanitarium think

1 is coal where they bored the
ral well. They re^ird the water

. nig thdt fact and may iuvesti-

a that the Xonnal authorities
were trying to lind the culprits in
Normal lire had nothing up their
nailer ail. Trie guilty ones are

Still at large.

Mr.aod Mrs. Win. Lambiccelebrated
their golden wedding Thursday. Fifty
guests were present ana mirth and jol-
i , prevailed. The couple have 17 de-

scenden/jg living about Ypsilanti, all of
whom were present.

Frank Oiven will be given a trial in
itstroil league team next spriajr.

l!:s rnends are dei ighi id *itii Frank 's
chance and aii^ sure t ha t bo will bo a

r. He will work at the D. Y. &
A. A. power-bOD^e this winter.

Postmaster Bogardus lias found out
the following interesting fact about
ypsilanti postal servic*; five carriers
travel 85 miles per day; the mail for
one month weighs a half, ton; the dai-
ly aver.-^e is 4.2OU pii

The owners of tlie awnings which
were torn down were mad Mui day
night when Hie city attorney came
calmly to tlie front with name by-laws
or other which 'rays that every
count shall be accompanied by •

ac-

affidavit.
will be

phjsjctalii least,
her. Till

Thus tljose handing in bills

WRINGER COMPANY BURNS OUT.

$500 Fire Sunday Evening-Prompt Response
Saves Building.

The American Wringer Company's
store caught fire Sunday evening
about 6:30 but through the promptness
of the department was s^ved with only
slight damage. Mr. Slade, tho pro-
prietor had jusl left the store for a
short time and so happened to be near
when tbe departmtmt arrived. The
door was immediately ope.nd and the
fire was soon under control. The stock
consisted of rugs, clocks, wringers etc.,
ami some of Mr. Slade's clothing also
was burned. Tho invoice luckily was
saved.
$500.

The losses estimated at about

FIRED AT ADAM TURNBULL.

Ypsilanti Man In Trouble With Burglars.—
No One Hnrt and Nothing Stolen.
Adam Turnbull of 230 Grove street

waked up Friday morniug about three
o'clock and saw two men in his yard.
Then ho heard a noise in the bouse.
Alien he opened the door where t t e

p
I iiicago Til

• cured me of
tnU

delayed two weeks more at noiae came from he saw a man in the
room On teeing Mr. Turnbull the
burglar wheeled and (ired at him, then

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
oral applications, as they cannot

•ti, banker, Faniiault , r-aeli the diseased portion of the ear.
,tm cotupi' only one way tOctlre deafness.

gift to either M i " Sterrett or
Markham dm i;

-s [nouye will speak at t he V.
C. A. rooms Sunday at
Miss Ino.re is from Xiura- HH l J r uty-four J .ars

ly tin h e a d , h e a r t , b t o i n a i n
and nerves bad troubled me greatly
(or year?. Feared 1 would never n
er, i>nL Dr. Miles' Personal iVealin ut

. MIWII [II

ians ol (Jbfcago and elsewhere
JtJ. Country

Olan, of : : : , sajs: "aeVerctl
- for I

menx, three ph}»l<
ot live ; - . 1

; t h e n ; i •

and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caustd by an intlamed

I ion of the mucous lining of the
Bustaehlan Tube. When this tube

nfhiined you haye a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when

osed deafness is the re-
sult, anil unless tlie incarnation can be
'. aken out and this tub • restored to its

lal condition, hearing will be
royed forever; nine cas^s out of

anted by catarrh, which is
iui Inn.1 but nn ii.il imi d condition of

Biirfaces.

jumped from a window. Mr. Turnbull
was not hurt, but was so blinded thai
the men ercaped without difllculty. A
par of shoes are now in tbe possession
ol the police, and with these they may
discover the thieves. Nothing had r een
stolen, thanks to the wakefulness of
che oivner.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem.

Is a matter of choice. Any
woman may have it if she
takes the trouble.

HERE'S PROOF
Miss >parr, 2780

Chtr, •- . , Kansas City,
Mo., writes: " Six* weeks-agb I began
Using the Seven Sutherland Sisters'
Scalp Cleaner and Hair Grower.
My hair was very thin, having fallen out
from scarlet fever. Thick, glossy hair is
now coming in, and I am positive the
remedies have greatly helped me. I
advise evs ise them."

They 6UKE where others fall.
•*. SOT.L HI UUUUG1STS

. ,.; W» will give.On« Hundred Dollars
been Btudjiog n ,,: p S H f n * « [caused by
for some tin in Ann. - lhat caimQi be <-urrd by Hall s
that p.urp - • rs in bU U*u tarrb Cure. Send lor circulars,
of her country ... every S

sionary and V . VV. U A. W 0 .k in J a | ,. d l f ; 1 , u a Lo

For thet i rs t ifmnip its history the
Y. \V. ('. A. has bad
Ing prayer m< etiogs. The ;:'
was not large yet all
feel that it t a s been a great Bpii
help. As one uf IIP
flrst meetiDg. "It sei roe to •
wonderful thing, that all .

met to talk a
tal thing. '

tlie A n n A i

brought into such sympathy with the
entire work.

You :;
an op . i) ) not fail 10 «ri te

ad i'i 50 ••'.
Address Dr. Frau-

• ••, S t a t e ^ u i i s

P J : .' & CO , Toledo, O.
by Dru(rg its, 7j •.

Uall's Family Pilli arc the best.

ory, all wasting diseases,
all effects-of self-abuse or
excess and indiscretion.

.A nerve t o n i c and
j,blood builder. Brings
the pink glow to pale
cheeks and restores the
nre of youth. By mail
50c per hox. 6 boxes for

6O
PILLS

5O
CTS.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD
SHOULD CONTAIN A BOTTLE OF

The ffreftt pain destroyer. Any hour may find somt
niumber of the family afflicted with

Lumbago, Neuralgia, Baokache, Rheum-
atism, Soro Throat, a Gold, some form
of La Grippe, Colic, Cholera Morbus,

Chilblains, etc, etc.

And a bottle of Slnklty'l Bone Liniment in such a
moment will prove an inestimable blenlng. It is
guaranteed to give instant ri'lirf. Why take chances
with new and untried remedies when you can have
Hinkley's, which has stood the test of time for near-
ly half a century? Thousands of letters testify in Us
avor. Head what W'm. B. Bamn says :

Saglnaw, Mich., Jan. 21, 1SW.
D. K. Trail A Co.. Suginaw, Mich.

Qentlemen: Here you hav*- my good word for
Hinkley's Hone Liniment. I know its virtues. 1 have
experienced it* benefits, rind am familiar with it»
history. It was in use. by my father before me and
was tiis sovereign remedy twt colds and crumps, for
bruises and aches and lot the many pains that seem
ciTt:iin to reach us alt at one time or another, and
Hinkley's Liniment s*ems about ascertain to relieve
as wy are certain to pet the pains.

W.M. I!. BAUM, Ma; "r of Saginaw.

All druggists sell it in threr itzes, -5c., 50c. and fl.
Ask for it, take D0 other, insist upon having it.

Literary Notes.
Two delightful stories by Laura E.

Richards, are worthy of special raf -
tion at this time when parents I U I
teachers are beginning to look about

f ifor
realers

g
suitable
They are,

d "P

s for youthful
y •'lleldeguard's

Home" and "Peggy". Miss Richards
will be remembsred as the author of
"Captiiia January" which achieved
such success a few years ago. The
books are wholesome bright and enter-
taining and well adapted to give botll
pleasure and profit to their readers.
Dana Kates & Co, Bosioo. Mass. Price
$1.25.

• •

'•Lone Pine, The Story of a Lost
Mine," by K. B. Town-end is an inter-
esting story the scene of which is laid
among the Pueblo Indians of New
Mexico, about whom so much has been
written of late years. While dealing
with an unfrequented part of our coun-
try it will be sure to interest the read-
er in these peculiar Indians and the
lonely prospector who lived among
them. The book baa been put in very
attractive form by G. P. Putnam's
Sons, New York City. Price $1.00.

A charming thing to read by & win-
ter's fire would be selections from "The
Doctor," by Robert Southey. Thesf
embrace all of the story and all of the
descriptions of character and complete
chapters are givbn in nearly every
ease, so as to preserve the rambling
nature of the original, but much ex-
traneous matter has been omitted to
better suit the taste of modern readers
who would scarcely be likely to read
the seven original volumes to find
what has here been so delightfully put
into one. The book is most perfectly
printed and contains an etching of the
author. G. P. Putnam's Sons, New
York City. Price, gilt top, cloth»1.00.

A very dainty book, suitable for a
gift to a young girl or boy, has recent-
ly been issued by the Riverside Press.
It is "Nannie's Happy Childhood" oy
Caroline Leslie Field. The story is
very ingeniously developed and com-
bines fairy love with everyday life in a
way to ebarni the older as well aa the
younger of its readers. White linen
decorated covers SI.00, Houghton
Nuttiin & Co., Boston, Mass,

A good book for boys Is "Dorsey. the
Young Inventor" by Kdward S. 'Ellis.
It is a talo of a wideawake country
boy who uses his wits to contrive labor-
saving devices in true boy fashion.

The author also manages to impart
a great deal of Information about the
realm of invention that will set man\ a
boy to thinking. The tone of tho book
is manly and the house atmosphere all
that could be desired. Fords, Howard

$2.50, with our bankable gaurantee to euro
or refund the money paid. Send for circular l e a >

Fords, Howard
& Hulbert, N. Y. City. Clotn, decora-
ted $]25

Lot Tor Sale.

I for

toll .

ice between the
above dates.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSI0H.

mid cupv of our bankable guaruutee bond.

Nervi ta Tablets E X T R A S T R E N Q
(YELLOW LABEL)

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Powsr,
\aricocele. Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs.
faresis, JLocomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-

Kovemier Htn. December Sth and l»tn. via S ^ ^ M l & ^ S ^ ^ ^ ' S p ' , ^
Liquor. By mail in plain package. $1.00 a
box, 6 for $5.00 with our bankable ffuar-

"I owe my whole hfo to Burdock
Blood hitters. Scrofulous sores cover-

Immediate Results ed my nody. I seemed be\ond cure.
B. B. B. has made me a perfectly well
woman. ' Mrs. Chas. Mutton, Berville,
Mich.

Ohio Central Lines.

For tick ts and full particulars call
v Bgent of Ohio ( Vniral Lines.or
8 r . 1 < > ' i I I M i . u r . s . ' I ' . I ' . A . . T ' l n d l a v ,

I .1. Cargo, Pass Agl . Toledo.O .
Cohiinbns.O..

i, Puts*. Agt., K. cV M.
Ho., L'harlcstUD, W. Va.

nt»<uH ui i-.jccs-ive useoi roDacco, Upium c
Liquor. By mail in plain package. $1.00
box, 6 (or $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure in 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold :ii Ann Arbor, Mich., bv Eber"
bad) & Son. 1228 Main St., & Salis-
bury, ( ook Hi.ul Block.

LADY MAN "anted totraveland
mRn upi olni went*. $60

uiy unu expenses
'nan iilrl^cuicugo

per uiom U MI

Itchinessof the skin, horrible
Must everybody afflict, d in one way or
another Only one safe r.cver failing
cure. Doan's Ointment. At any drug
aloi e, 50 cents.
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^Necessity is the
Mother of Invention.

It *vas the necessity for an
honest, reliable blood purifier
and tonic that brought into
existence Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It is a highly concen-
trated extract prepared by a
combination, proportion and
process peculiar to itself and
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla
unequalled curative power.
Its <wonderful record of cures has made
it America's Greatest Medicine.

Rosy Cheeks — " I have good
health and rosy cheeks, thanks to Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It builds me up and
saves doctor bills.' Mary A. Burke,
East Clair St., Indianapolis, Ind.

I , irritating »n4
••••-. S a i

ft Haiti II
In :.

Bh*nl! I

Ely'
clean-*..
the (i
Jtcnr*

quick'y.
Cream B a l m ii i.'flced Into the nostrils, spreadf

overt'.' -;jed. ReliefUim-
11 not drying—doti

not pr<Ml:;c" ' c, SO cents at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial SL20,10 cents by mail.

ELYEKU . • Street, New T o r t

LUMBER, LATH & SHINGLES
FLOODING, CEILIHG,

Sit ing, and Bill stuff and Long Timber,
Mi.MEHS OR

A i Ions time and
easy mo as I can
Bive ., c prices.

C S. tglnaw, W. S., Mich.

BEFORE BUYING A
PIANO

OR O^. R MUSICAL IN-
STRUMK > r kLL AXDCOMPARE

OURS VLITY, FINISH
ANU I* UK

THS SGHACSiiEE MUSIC STORE.
No. 114 W. Liberty St., ADP Arbor.

II from Main St.

you ARE: CERTAINLY
G O 1 N O T O . . .

PAINT

Your House, Barn, Roof
Floor, Fence, Gate, Stairs
Piazza, something, any-
thing, everything,

— • — USE'

•

I

[\

H

II
11

. .TOED.)

Ask Vo IT Dealer or

GEO. W. PITKliN CO.,
G ICASO.

HOBART IS DEAD.

Vice President Oi«l Tuesday Morning,
I iH-oiiM-inii-. Al l Night .

Pateraon, N. J., Nov. 21.—Vice-Presi-
dent Hoban died at 8:30 o'clock this
morning.

The family and physician were at
Mr. Hobart's bedside when he expired.

The vice-president has been failing
since late yesterday afternoon, al-
though the reports given out at the
house were that lie "was holding his
own.

At midnight he became unconscious,
and at 7 o'clock this morning he had
iin attack of angina pectoris, from
which lie never rallied. His death fol-
lowed at 8:30 o'clock.

Garret Augustus Hobart was born
June ,'i, 1844, at Long Branch, Mon-
tnouth County, N, j . His ancestors
were English on his father's side and
Dutch on his mother's.

July L'l, 1809, Hobart married Jennie
Tuttle, only daughter of his first pa-
tron and law partner. His home life
always held a leading part in his af-
fections, notwithstanding his many
business and political cares, and was
a model of conjugal felicity. His wife
and two children. Fannie B. and Gar-
rei A.. Jr., survive him.

THREE DEAD, FOUR WOUNDED

Father Takes Lives of Bis Children and

Then Kills Himself.

Chicago, Nov. 19.—Cornelius Corco-
ran shot and killed one of his children
at his house at 10:80 o'clock this morn-
ing, and fatally wounded three others,
one of which has since died, and then
killed himself.

Corcoran last Wednesday adminis-
tered laudanum to four of his children,
one of whom. Timothy, died later at
Mercy hospital. Clifford is still suffer-
ing from the poisoning at th>e same
hospital.

.Marian, aged 10, the elder daughter,
was not at home at the time of the
shooting.

It seems that Corcoran, whose mind
has been unbalanced for some' time,
had deliberately planned to kill his
children and that the poisoning was
attempted murder instead of an acci-
dent.

SENATOR THURSTON WEDS.

Married to Miss Lola Purman at Home
of the Bride's Parents.

Washington, Nov. 18.—The marriage
of Senator John M. Thurston of Ne-
braska and Miss Lola Purman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Punnnn,
was solemnized this morning at 9
a'elock at the residence of the bride's
parents, Rev. Dr. Frank M. Bristol otf
the Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal
church officiating.

The wedding ceremony was attend-
IHI only by the immediate relatives of
the contracting parties, in addition to
Assistant Secretary of War George D.
Meiklejohn and Edgar C. Snyder, inti
mate personal friends of the groom.

Senator Thurston's bride is a highly
Ifted young woman, whose mother

was Miss Leadora Finlayson of the
well-known old southern family of that
name. She is vivacious and a good
conversationalist.

Warm Times in Kentucky.
Louisville. Ky., Nov. 21.—Mass meet-

ings were held in twenty Kentucky
counties yesterday, at which the anti-
Goebel men offered to Governor Brad-
ley enough volunteers to put an army
of 20,000 men in the field inside of
twenty-four hours to seat Taylor as
governor.

The count of Jefferson County
(Louisville) was completed today. It
gives Taylor 3,449 plurality, which,
with Ooebel's plurality in the State
of 1,027, gives Taylor a net plurality of
2.422. Two precincts were thrown out
in Louisville by Goebelites today.

Goebel lias announced that he will
abide by the action of the State Board
of Election Commissioners, although
he confidently says:

"I will be the next governor of Ken-
tucky."

This statement has caused the Re-
publicans to begin marstialing their
volunteers, while Governor Bradley is
getting the militia of the State ready
for service. The governor stoutly de-
clares that Goebel will not be seated
if the troops can prevent it.

Heavy Losses on Apples.
Chicago, Nov. 20.—The warm waatber b«

tween Oct. 10-Nov. 1 cause:! Water str.'i't
commission men to lose $200,000 on ap-
ples. The winter consign mem* re-
ceived from .Michigan, New York, and
Indiana were so badly "cooked" that
even cold storage could not save them
from decay. From 30 to 60 per cent of
the consignments are a loss. Most of
the apples cost from >2 to $2.50 a bar-
rel.

Little Hope For II ay ward.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 17.—It I s now

announced that Senator Hayward is
afflicted with progressive paralysis
and that he is unable to use his right
side. His physician says there is a
pressure on the left side of the brain,
over the center of speech and extend-
ing to the motor center, thus rendering
the right arm and leg useless. The pa
tient can speak only in monosyllables,
articulating with difficulty. There ••an
be little hope for even temporary im-
provement.

Candles
Nothin .» else adds BO mach

to the ct arm of thei drawing
room or boudc ir at* the uot'tly radi-

ant lijrht from' :ORDOVA Candles.
Nothing will »c atrtbate more tu the
artistic succe is of the luncheon,
tea or dinner. The beat decorative
caudle*, for the simplest or the
most elubora'e function—for cot-

tajrp or mansio \. MH.if in all colors
and the inu i <J elicate tints by

B T A N D J VKD OIL CO.
and sol A everywhere.

Evening Class in
WAS ORGANIZED

Tuesday Evening", November 14
SEVEN O'CLOCK AT

SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
707 N. UNIVERSITY-AVE., (Just off State.)

This ('lass .ill meet twice a week. It will a Fi rd an excelleni op] • people busy
during the day, to take up this work. Special rate is made for evening classes. Our students
are very successful in securing positions and holding them. Any one desiring to make inquiries
in regard to the course should call at the School between 9 and lo a. m. any daw Remember
our NEW LOCATION: 707 N. I niversity-ave., 2nd floor. SCHOOL QF SHORTHAND.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
To Unsure insertion our Correspondents

should mall their items not hiter thtin Tues-
day a. m. of each week. If s«nt laU-r they
re likely to be crowded out.l

Stony Creek.

Mrs. Ivor spent the Sabbath with
her son at Cherry Hill.

Mr. Hall and wife are visiting their
dau"ht:*r at Monroj.

Mrs. Allie Shanklin of Dixboro spent
Saturday with Spencer Davis and
family.

Airs. Cora Fulchir v!*ited her
mother Mrs. Welch the lirst of the
week.

Mi.-s Mamie Jennings of Hastings is
is visiting at J.K. Campbell's.

The social at Mrs. Will Miller's was
well attended and a pleasant evening
V*- nnj'tved fov all. Miss MsieMonegle

of Detroit gave several recitations.
i'ne O. N. O. quartette favored the
company with some of their good
music while the refreshments go
without mentioning they are always
40 )d. •

H. A. Blodgett, of Ypsilanti, conduc-
tor- of music, gave the people 01 the
Presbyterian church a tre.it Sunday

i

Mrs. Rrown of f r idge water dh d and
duuly Monday morning after ;i brief
Mines?. Her busband, Ua Brown,

several years ago. They w
tbe early pioneers of the township.
Twe sons and two daughters survive
her.

Milan.
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Pole gave a fire

/clock tea Friday alternoon.
•Mrs. MofTatt bas returned from her

Ad rain visit.
i.ilan will soon have one of the finest

banks 111 lower Michigan.
Mrs. A. Delaforce ii visiting friends

in Ypsilanti.
Mr. E. Gauntlett made a1 business

trip to Toledo ilie first of tbe week.
Metsrs. Gauntlett and Jackson left

Monday for a three days fishing trip
near Monroe.

Mr. Wm. Moffatt and son are deer
hunting in the northern part of the
state.

Mrs. Davidson of Detroit is the guest
of Mrs. Sarah Wilson.

The Henderson Stock Company are
.he best theatrical troop tn<»t ever
visited Milan. Mr. K Henderson as
Or. Jeckell and Hyde has no superior
iu that line, he held the audience spell-
oound from start to finish.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Steidle of Delray
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J
Steidle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Morgan have moved
into Mr. Hill's house on Edwards St.

Mr. Rockwell of New York Is visit-
ing Milan friends

Mr. Hermon Vedder is visiting his
daughter in Battle Creek this week.

Manchester.
Roy Burlingamo of Tecumseh spent

Sunday in town.
F. M. Freeman is able to resume

work in his otlice again.
Frank Sloat mad:; a business trip to

Indiana lust week.
Mrs. Bettis of Jackson was a guest

of h'̂ .r oousla, Mrj. Arthur Lowery,
last week.

The Star Lodge held its regular
meeting Friday evening with initiation
ami refreshments. All reported a
pleasant time.

Mrs. Ira Hagaman from D 9 M >ines.
Iowa, is a guest of hi r SJII, ii 6.
Haaaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodyear ure s«t;li»v?
in their elegant new home OJ W
Main St.

Miss Blanche Cady spent Sundas
with her parents near Napoleon.

Miss Lena Hardeu Burgh has re-
turned to Tecumseh. MISJ Elenore
Lehu occompanied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. Tracy Visited in
Jaokson recently.

E. E. Biker is entertaining his
cousin. Will Baker of N. Dakota.

W. N. Lister, County School Com-
mis-ioner, visited schools in Sharon
last week.

Dr. M. F. Stein of Dstroit makes his
rejfulii' vifit here this vveulr.

W. J- Hubbell, who, assisted by
local talent gave the play •Hickory
Farm" last week, has gone to Clinton
to place it on the boards there.

Lambert Dresselhonse of Sharon,
auctions off his (arm imolements and
moves to Aon Ahbor, to ke -p boarders.

Will Koeler is home from Detroit,
visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Merithew have
moved into the village.

The Lady Maccabees gave a sur-
prise to their Commander, Mrs. Hen-
dersbott, recently. A pretty oak
rocker was left a9 a token of good
feeling.

The officers of Meridian Chapter F.
and A. M., attended ttiB school of ic-
Btruction at Jackson on Monday.

Miss Waters went to Ann Arbor Fri-
day to vlult friends and to see "The
Christian."

Mrs. If. Kirohoffer, in response to a
telegram announcing the death of her
sister in Buffalo, N. Y., l«3ft Monday
afterooon for that city.

A. F. Freeman made a business trip
to Sault Ste. Marie last week.

Ber tS . Wailo of Rea iing visited his
father here Friday while enrjuto from
Detroit.

Willis.

J. D. Carter ha* arrived homr1 after
several months of absence in North
Dakota.

Waldo Draper and family were visit-
ing witli Urnry Hammoud and faiL-
ily last Sunday.

Mrs. Lynda Moorman and (wo
c msins of Grand Ripids are visiting
in this vicini'y with friends and
relatives.

Miss Cora Darllag a r r ive! home
from Omaba, Netira-ka, las' Saturday
to attend the funeral of her bruttier,
As;i Darlintf.

Charles Ii. Greenman and John W.
Bieining started for the north woods
last Thursday to s^ek their fortune

Mrs. George E. Dixsou scema to be
fa ling all tno time. She is very bad
off at ibis writing.

Mrs. Laura Adair was thrown fi\ m
a wagon bv a runaway horse a lew
days ago and severely injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sanderson are
visiting Mrs. Sanderaon'8 Larenis, Mr.
and M M . D -witt Kain.

Thomas Gott*. Nelson Ilogan UDd
Greenman played for a dance a'

(h orge Smiths', east of Ypsilanti, la^t
Friday night.

P. J. Fletcher was through here H
few days ago buying poultry for Mr
Morse of Yp-ulanti.

They are holding a series of revival
:u<.'s at W bit taker in the Evan-

gelicrtn Church which are to (.ontinue
this week and perhaps iouger.

The Lady Maccabees of Willis Hive
to >i< in three new members at thi ir
last meeting and Will lake in some
more next meeting.

George Sanderson has arrived home
to ?pend the winter after an absence
of over a year in Missouri, Kansas
and the Indian Territory. He has
been leading land for the Standard
Oil company.

Died Thursday night, little Asa Dar-
ling, the on'J son o' Mrs. Asa harliiig.
The cause was acute inflamation of t ie
kidneys. He was seven years old last
June. Mrs. Darling is completely
prostrated over her great loss. The
funeral was held at the Willis M. E
Church. lt)v. Mr. Marsh officiating.
There was a very large attend.
Little Asa was a very bright boy for
his age. The family have the heart-
felt sympathy of a large circle of
friends and ralatives.

Does Your
Back Ache?

I In constant pain when on(
Jyour feet ? v

Is that dragging, pulling'
sensation with you from morn
till night ?

Why not put the medicine
exactly on the disease ? Why

knot apply the cure right to;
Jthe spot itself ?
f You can do it with f

Digger's
Cherry
Pectoral
Plaster

A WHOLE V1LLACE
Attacked by Grip—One Family Es-

capes by Using Pe-ru-na.

Make Home Attractive
The Mellow Tones of a good<

>piano will refresh and rest t <
parents, amuse aDd instruct the

^ i i d r e u and keep thpm at horned
^ you want one? You say ' ' y ^

but can't afford i t . " Call at our
^store or write us and we will s h o ^
>how you can afford it.

ANN ABBORoMTTSIO CO,
S05-S07 E.-\Vasliington.

AVINONA, STARK CO., I N D .
During the winter I and my fam-

ily of six were taken with la grippe.
Tho disease was very prevalent at that
time in the village where I resided
nearly everyone being sick wHh it
Our doctors treated it as best they could
bnt were very unsuccessful in the treat-
ment of it. As soon as my family were

I taken sick I went to the drugstore and
bought six bottles of Pe-ru-na, and we
all took it according to the directions
given on tho bottle; and although our
ca^es seemed to be more than usually
violent in the ontset, yet our recovery
was prompt, and we were all well much
sooner than those who were treated by
tbe regular physicians.

Many people died of this la grippe dur-
ing this epidemic, and few if any, were
sick so short a time as myself and
family. After we were all well we had
one bottle of Pe-ru-na left.

C. T. Hatfield.
Send for a free copy of "Winter Ca-

tarrh." This book contains a lecture by
Dr. Hartman on la grippe which has
attracted wide attention and has been
reported in leading papers. Address Dr.
Hortman, Columbus, Ohio.

On December Panel.
The following men have bfon drawn

on jury duty for the December term of
circuit court to he held Dec. 5:

Ann Arbor City—Fred Marken.
Henry Weseh, Fred Brown. Chester S.
Elmer, N. H. Barrows, Theodore B.
Williams, John Ferdon.

Ann Arbor Town—Christian Keif.
i^'usta—Frank Merritt.

Bridpewater—Charles Green.
Dextei—Edward Brown.
Freedom—Charles Stierle.
Lima—Georjre B. Perry.

i—Cieorcre Jedi
Lyndon—George Rowe.
Manchester—John Van Tuyl.
Northfleld—Charles Koch.
PlttsBeld—JVilliam Cody.
Sab HI—Myron Bailey.
Salt! e—Seldon Wheelock.
Seio—Stephen Cavanaugb.
Sharon—Justus Daviter.
Superior—George <Slacken bush.
Sylvan—Homer Body, Oliver Cush-

man.
w .-lister—Albert Litchfielr1.
York—Danial Murray.
Ypsilanti Town—David Owen.

silanti Citv—C. YV, Haynes,
Washington Hawkins.

Immediately after tl»»
^Piaster is applied, you feeh
Jits warming, soothing in-(
"fluence. Its healing remedies
quickly penetrate down deep
into the inflamed tissues.
JPain is quieted, soreness is re-
lieved and strength imparted.

No plaster was ever made like it.
No plaster ever acted so quickly
and thoroughly. No plaster ever
had such complete control over all
kinds of pain.

Placed over the chest it is
a powerful aid to Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral; relieving
congestion and drawing out
all inflammation.

FOR SALE nr Air. DRrnoiSTS.
.1 C. AYEB CO., Lowell, Mass.

The big, hearty, healthy man is a
continual irritation to his dyspeptic
friend. Constipation is the "root O'
nine tenths of the sickness of men, and
>f a huge proportion of tne sickness Ol

women. I t can be cured easily, natur-
iljj and quickiy. Nature is oootinu
illy working as hard as she can 10
throw eft" impurities, and to force out
poisi nous r fuse matter. When there
is an Impediment) Dr. Pierce'.- Pleas-
ant Pellets set the wheels working
igain without any trouble. They

• nature in a gentle, healthful,
pfHcient way. There is nothing violent
about their actu n, aDd yet i t is ju-t as

In .-..- if it were twice as violent.
:*You do not become a slave to their
ise.'' Th Iferent and better
hau aii.v other piil for the cure of oon-

itlpatitn, beadaebe aod kindred d"
can^ I most nil drug

rstand thi:-, and are conscientious
nough to tell you so. The drugrgist

who tri< to Bell jou a substitute is not
i safe rr;;in from wh< m to Imy medicine.
-end 21 cents in ons-Cont stamps to
VVOJ • . Medical Associ-
itiou. N Y , and re ceive I) •.

I Bee "I '(minion S
.r." profusely illustrat-

ed.

Marriaec Licences.
John J. Giitekunst, Ann Arbor 23

• vi !<• eh, Sui erlor 17
John Sobieferstlen, Defter 30

,i. Taj •. i ' ter 21
Rors W. -I iiry. Northfleld 22

is, Ho well -21
Tracy II. Blssell, York 23

e L. Kinne, Augusta 18
: it F. s ajton, Ypsilanti ...30

Ulna M. Wlsner, Manchesser 30
E G. Stai bier, Ann Arbor 29
siitrj M. Brioker, Ann Arbor i'i
John E. Shekel], Jackson .'!,"

0i 25
Harman Suyder, Ypsilanti 36
Alice V\ b'ietler, Superior 35

PERSONALS.
Mrs. A. W. Ames, of R. William St.

has been visiting in Battle Creek.

Mrs. Delia Kleene of Toledo has been
visiting her sister, Miss C. C. Carter.

Mrs. C S. Miller has been to Hyde
Park, near Chicago, visiting friends.

Mrs. C. II. Kittredge ha-* r.'>me from
Port Huron to join her husband here.

Frederic Warner of Hamburg is
slowly recovering Iroiii a long iilness.

M -. M. Quinn and Miss. Alberta
Maas have beee makinsj a visit to Caro.

Mrs. Carl Aodrith has been visiting:
in si ithern Ohio. Her husband joined
her in Toledo.

Prof. Jonas will play Paderewtki's
Concerto in a grand concert in New
York City Nov. 25.

Mis3 Ada Adams who has been
studying music under Prof. Mehan of

le'niit tor the past two years has gone
<o Pittsbu rg to con'.inue her work un-
der him.

Fred Huntron has enlisted and will
jo to the Philippines toon as a non-
•ommi»sioned officer. He is now in

San Franc«< o and his address Is Co. E.
41st O. S. Infantry.

There will be sold at puplic auction
to the highest bidder, the 73-acre farm
of Ibc late Israel Clark, in the town of
Vork. The faun is located Ii miles
>:ai-t of U'-mia. S»le will take place at
the farm Friday, Dec. 1, at 2 p. m. 00

Football Excursion.
Annual foo! hull excursion to Chicago

and return. Via Michigan Central,
Wednesday, NOT 2!)th, 1899 Michigan
vs. Wisconsin Tic'-eWgood for return
on all regular trains up to and includ-
ing .Monday, Dec. 4, lt<!)9. $5.00 for
the rouud trip. Special trains will
leave Ann ArDormj follow.-; 9 00 and
10.00 a ui i'nd arrive at Chicago at
3.30 ai d 4 00 p. m. The first cection
will coi "1st of Qrrt-cltirt' coaches mid a
rine hi: h c ir. in wl.ich a go, d lum-b at
reason I«I s wm i>e »rivid Ann
Arbor to Cbicago. Seound train will
•ci.^i.-t of tii>i-Claps coaclifs, parlor

and dining car. Tu-kets on sale at
Sheetian'sState St; GtO. Wahr's Book
Store. Main St.: riid. W. Millard's
Otlice: by Members of tbe Board, ana
<it M. C. Station. Tti<- >nle of 200 tick-
ets i» uecossary to Secure these arrange-
ments. Those wishitiij to take advant-
age of these lo* rates ale urged to
procure their tickets at om-e, that
ample ••<<•coiiiaJations may be made for
their comfort.

CHAS. BAIRD,
GRADUATE DIRECTOR.

A household t ecessity. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Heals burns, culS,
wounds of any son;cures sore throat'
croup, catarin, asthma; never fails,

Experience is the Best Teacher.
We must be willing to leaci fiom

tile experience of other people. Every
testimonial in favor of Hood's Sarsap-
arilla is the voice of experience to you.
and it is your duty, if your blood is im-
pure anu \ our health failing, to take
his m^dic'ne. You have avery rea-

son to expect that it will do for \ou
what it has done for others I t is the
jest medicinen ont*y can buy.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

I, the undersigned, agree to re-
und the money on a fifty cent bottle

of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
t fails to cure your OoUgh or Cold.

I also guarantee a twenty-five cent
lOttle to prove satisfactory or money

refunded
20 A. E. MUMMERY.

TERMS OF COURT FOR THE TWENTY-SEC-
OND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT FOR 1900-l">01.

Terms of Circuit Court.

Slate o/ Michigan: The Tu-cnly-second Judi •
,rcuit.

Terms of Court in and for Said Circuit for
tho Years 1900 and 1901.

I, E D. Klnne, Circuit Jviiee in and for the
Twenty-second Judicial Ulrcult, do hereby
fix an<i appoint the tinn's of holding the sev-
iral tcriiis of the Oircuh Oouri in :md witli-
titlu1 TwrPi.ty-M'cond Judicial Circuit for

tbe years MOO and 1901 af follow*:
IN MONROE COUNTY

The flrat Monday of February
Tbe first Monday of April
The tirst .Monday of June
The first Monday of.. November

IN WASHTK.VA W COUNTY.
The fit-t Monday in March
The tirsr Monday in May
rbe flr>t Monday in October
The flrst Monday in Deceiubsr

Dated, October t
(XI E. D. KINNK, Circuit Judge.
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A STRANGE STORY.

Foretold '• Lnpton by Over

Here is a been picked
np by .the Psychical Re-

Dr. R. \V. Felkln, who had
on ;i tour

through i : " ' n ' ' "
tory, e tor tt. Mi- eaya
thai c his party had

1,000 miles
ii of Kha in, and thai he had

been without letters from Europe for
a year. • i Impatlenl
for tidings. In that pari of Africa he
had "• w n o

iiirin themselves in-
to lions o Imals at night and
to travel '- •" t n t e

guise. Tl tssert thai they ac-
quire H such times about

nd other lost property.
Dr. Felkii at, although he has
no esploni c in regard to
these all. - ! had a chance to
verify on

On. c his arrival at La-
do a man tent, evidently
iu greal e: t, and said thai the

wizard had been
roaming • country the night
before In i of a jackal. Dur-
ing his r <" '-'(I vis-
ited Mes ek, fully •"•"'(l miles
away, betwe. Qd Khartoum.
The •! thai two steamers
had just ; I this point and had
brought mails. He also described
m l n u t '.•• •• o f :"i

English of ompaning the b
Dr. Pell the story, but

Emiu Pas! a Ing mure seri-
ously. He ." I.M! that the wizard
be ' him and questioned
the fel

"Where did si night?"
'•I wa a . l-Kek."
••What i doing there?"
"1 wont to some friends."

hai did J ' I see;"
••1 saw I > rs arrivini.' from

Khartoum."
"Oh, t'ni;- • use! You emr.d

not : »en at Mescherfc-el-
Kek."

"1 was t!i< " the wizard replied
emphatically. And with the steamers
was an E a, a short man with

rd."
"Well. v. his mission'.-"
"Hi i reat pasha :;t

Khartoum ha I sent him, and he lias
ou. lie is starting

: .:. g the
paj ;il be here
about 30 <] now."

Dr. : ' - .lays later
e at I.ad.i,
- from the

party, t h e was l.uptou
Bey.

FEEL THE CHANGE.

HUNDREDS V( LUNTARILY EKD3RSI" A
CT.

PLENTY OF IT.

CI

-nent by a Well a.

I

g
• I - " i l

-

. |

:

. t

m;

. k ins ; l o r 1JD1>OII~.
Nov. 1'J.

•ii fr Utah,
uerever found and

i

n sworn u1
y to-day, and It

(1. The general '
. ; . • • • i

i mei
he has. apparently,

•
hav< i depriving

a the House.

Dese r; ITS,
f8 0 '

-
ned officers, \\ ho

y, ran a w a y last
ber that .••
- will swell the list

n taken '

LAUHDRIHE.

•

I

-

Mailei i>t of pi

-

e the deserters. The
for the Philippines

Hunters' Rates via Ohio Central Lines.

ti itins
•

rltory of

K
T r t i n e s s e ••. I ' m - f u l l

•

ling Line in Ilio Yukon.
h., Nov. K '. hit •
railroad I

. i

nd its I

four miles !

By il the railroad c m-
the road

- and in operation.

Lots More Proof Like This and it is all From
Ann Arbor People.

'•The proof o l the pudding is in the
eating of It." If an v city or town iu
the IJiiuMi has suffioielit proof oa the
folowiug siiiijeui, i t is Ana Arbor

I i.ii iu>• UD rewm d ID
eartyi rdorsation c.i local citizens.

When people right hero ut home,
Us and neighouis of our readers,

ttemen. like tue follow hit: lor
publication, it is proof convincing for
tbe most sKuptiuai. Head this leati
mony :

Mi' Carpenter of ?so. 1133
A-Vcuue MIJS: "The pains |

aoros i ODS were so severe at
t mea i l i . i i i could hardly siruigiueu or
neiid. 1'iie nviutjes olteo extended

shoulder blades and down my
t.ii^h-. 1 .UMJ suffered a good deal

'amping of ihe muscles
ofunj liintw. Headaches anU dizziness

at occuriiiioe. i used a.
il u.tlcreiii medicines out they

me any ;;*n^i. I saw Doan'd
[Cldney i'llid Sd highly recommended
for ii.mii.es line innic ibat 1 wenl to

I & sou'sUiu^ store aud pro
begun 10 leel

i and improved steadily, Uutil
uured."

Don ..\ Tills for sale bj all
•JU cents. Mailed by

iluutii Co. Buffalo, N. V.,
Ljjentsfoi1 the L'. 5>. Kemcinbur

Iho i .m's, and lake no suustl

Will Erect Davis M<tiuiiti''ii!.
\Tov. 11.—The con-
ed Di
:'. to assume the re-

i .

Con-
iven

nt fund now It
hand at inn and camps

i f t l i r K a b y i s i ' t i t i i i t t : Tr< 111,
Be >ure and us id well amounts I
tri. d remedy. Mrs. Wins! any
S\ rup for children teething.

• s all
pain.cures wind i

. for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

JISO'S CURE FOR
UJRtS Vi'ntRt ALL ELbfc f-AILb.

S rup. Tastes
I by

Our Lowest Music Offer.

Please send us tbe Dames and add ret -
• lilree music teachers or porfoim-

nrg on t!ie piano or organ and twentj-
R iii silver or postage and we

wills-end >OU all of the following new
ani : " • ' popular pieces full sheet.

• ai ranged for piano or or^an:
"The Bower that won my Heart" now

•: sunu by the ' est known sineers
in tiie country, "M" mie O'Rourk" the
latesi pi p'uar waltz song1, "March
Manila, 1 ewey'a March Two Step" as
II ayed by the famous T". S. Marine
Band of Washington D. C. and five o'her
pag< s of popular music. Address, POD-
ular Music Co , Indianapolis, Ind. tf

So Called for Want of A Better Hame.
Is u liquid-Compound patented by

Dr. SallaUo orPottsville, I "a. who has
made Sanitary Science a study and ha»
had years iif hospital experience.

It possesses the combined properties
of being» thorough cleanser, bleeeher,
deodorizer, antiseptic, disinfectant and
germic

It is a household article of great mer-
it. Destined to displace ammonia be-
cause it is better than it.

It is a better cleanser than eithei
soup or ammonia, because it combine*
all tbe best detergent agents, among
them ammonia and chlorine gases held
In Milution, both of these gas^s ire
very volatile and are lost by evapDr-
ation during the process of drying and
hardening of soap.

It heals wounds, cuts, abrasions,
burns and scalds because it cleanses
them. Antiseptically allays irritation.
It is the finest toilet article on the
market renders the skin soft, healthy
and white and allays itching. As a
n isinfeotant it has no superior, contain-
ing 12 per cent fretj chlorine and
should be used freely for spraying car-
pets, rooms and furniture, also sick
chamber*. Mnks etc.

For washing and cleaning clothing it
has no equal. Sold by grocers at 10
cents a pint, try a bottle and be con-
vinced.

State rights for sale. For infor-
mation inquire at this office or of Sal-
lade Mfg. Co. Pottaville. Pa.

Try Graln-0! Try Graln-0!
Ask your Grocer to-day to show you a

pacKasre of GKAIN-O, the new'lood
drink that tak' s the place of cofee.
The oh lid re n may drink it witiout
Injury as well HS ib« adult. All who
try it, like It. GRA.IN-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mo-ha i r Java, but it Is
made from pure grains, and the most
('elieate stomach rec-iives it witl out
distress, i the price of coffee. 15c
and 25 cts. per pack* g<i. Soil by all
gro crs.

"Adversity flatterctll no mar , " but
the piin-i ol dy-pepsia turn his at'en-
tion 10 lleod's Sursaprilla and in its
us« he finds a cure.

On a < nolle ship.
We wei through mir lunch in

the - Boi
rible yell of "Ta! ta!"
(Fight! ; iullo!" the captain
said, "am y row downstairs.
You - | -nil lind a

for use If
any one .. OU." i 0,
lighting h and calling his d< •_.
a fierce-1< i^lish bull, he wi at
on deck a1 was th, matter,

lurnal. Broken 1 u
sins and firewood were
inLT in all as and knives Wfr<
dra\< ly-looking thl

waj s
the ci one and th 'ii
another i Om
fill 1. \\ hom they h i
just doctored, aimed a blow at him
with a I • In; but the d LT \\ is
too q a and brought
fellow d - back and held him
there. The two principal offenders
were caught, their heads bange.i
get her t ' were brought to
<iui. explanation ask..!.
Of . ue wanted to talk
and explain i; i ipfa ,i
held up until there was al-
ien© one man after ;'ii-
othei ,.eh had to say,
through a ' -..•• mw « as
caused bj in wanting to lifjit
his pipe at an "imiiii smoker's lamp.
The inn- things cause most
violent fights.

1 said ti captain when it was
over: "A. afraid?"

"Well," .1. "to confess
truth. 1 an show the least fear

or to lose
your tem] Id never do. But
I'm gettii i rows oc-
enr . have coolies, some

' i 11 ̂  L i f e.

As long world has exi
mankind has chlng ways to
lengthi ii life. Xhe Egyptian method
wae I dj lughts of
sudorific ai lertles. The
common \ ancient
Egj i' • How do you (]>y
but "HOM rspire?"

Manj II .in,- talismans
worn to c • ers of evil.

ansfuslon
ilthy youi

to the id f el)1... Mes
mer , ;„. |(jea being
thai i om BII ep one toifk
"I> Iif. ad bei n laid a

whereb]
was mad to all kinds of
weal thought a good way
of prc

towadays think the
fresh air. sunshine,

the right kin. „[ a goOQ ,,,,„_
Laps they are the wisest

of all.

Very Luminous.
Mrs. Dukane I read the other day of

a <1". lied the candle fish. It
Is caught in tl of Puget sound.

oily that they burn like

Mr. Duka they be eaten?
Mrs. Dukan but they

maki a lighi .. t.—Pittsburg Chroni-
cle-Telegraph.

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front of i lb. LION COFFEE pkgs.

Used in Millions of Homes!
Accept no substitute!

Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

Sent by express
(charges pre-
paij I, for 170
lion heads and

a 2-cent stamp.

Silk Umbrella (either Lady's or Gents)

A very fine umbrella, madeof union silli-taffeta;
frame wit! :. ilvcr

Congo handle. Would cost 82.00 at the

Best Coffee for the Money!
Try LION COFFEE and you will never use

any other. It is absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee.

Fancy Gold Ring.
For 18
lion
heads
and a
2-cent
stamp.

Genuine Ruby Settina
Gold Ring.

For 25 lion
lieads and
a 2-cent
stamp.

These rings are genuine rolled-gold plate, having the exact
api*arance and qualities of Solid gold, and guaranteed by
the makers to last two years with ordinary usage. New
patterns mid very popular.

JJIJliiJlIJU To Determine the Size.

^STRENGTH, PURITY AND FLAVOR

Hailed free for IS
lion heads and a 2-
cent stamp.

ru by-.

uff-pins,

child'.-

fash-Belt and Buckle.

Mention your
waist-meas;:.

Mailed free for 15 lion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp.

graiii ribbon bell
oxidized silver buckle; neat, strou

ible.

Silver Napkin-Ring.
For 15 lion heads and a

2-cent stamp

1. Two d

Coin-Purse.
For IS lion heads and

a 2-cent stamp. I

with strong

Ladies' Pen-Knife.
• . F o r ^ '£ l i o n h e a d s c u t from
Lion Cotfee wrappers and a 2c.
stamp.

•« Knickerbocker " Watch.
(liven for 175 lion

heads and a 2-cent
stamp. Xuat appear-

i excellent
r S o l i d

with
<> r n a in e n t a 1 back.
Nt( k e 1 niovei;

fully
• he famoiu

er"

Ladies' Watch Chain.
Ad< t silk cord, united

• I bea it and
antial. For IS lion heads and a

2-cent stamp.

Gent's
Watch.

Hailed free for 90
lion heads and a
2-cent stamp. The

Inger-
; stem-

wound and stem-
set; durable nickel-
plated case; each
watch
led by gin
of the maker. Are-

Ladies' Pocket-Book.

n for 25 Uon
heads from Lion
Coffee wrappers
and a 2c. stamp.

Table Cover.
Durable,
dark-

ial
. . i l l

. 1 . . i •

Mailed
ids and a 2c. st:-.mp.

Cut a strip of thick paper so that the ends will
exactly meet when drawn tiyhtly around second
joint of the finger. Lay one end on this diagram
ut the 0, and order the number the other end
indicates.

Pair of Lace Handkerchiefs.
Twoextrafine

cambric hand-
kerchiefs, with
beautiful im»
ported lace me-
aallion i n s e r -
tions in the cor-
ners. Half-inch
hem, machine
hem st i tched ;
stylish and dur-
able. A pair of
these handker-
chiefs given for 18 lion heads, cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2c. stamp.

Children's Picture Book.

Qiven for 10 lion
heads and a 2-cent
s t a m p . Sixteen
large pages of Mo-
th, -r UOOM- Melodies
illustrated and with
nicely lithographed
COTer. We h a v e
different liooks, so
you can get an as-
sortment.

Century Cook-Book.

368 pages of valu-
a b l e cooking re-

on the labor of the
kitchen, .1 in i n g -
room,laundry, sick-
room . I
for tl.

Qiven for 15 lion
heads and a 2-cent
stamp.

Boys' Pocket-Knife.
The "Easy-
Opener" ;
strong, sharp
blade:
red-wood
handle.

For 12 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.

Art Picture, " Easter
Greeting"

Given for 8
lion heads cut
from Lion Cof-
fee wrappers
and a 2-cent
stamp.
A highly
artistic picture,
that will grace
the finest draw-
ing-room. The
background of
royal dark-blue
furnishes a n
appropriate
contrast to the
little girl and
her white East-
er lilies. Size,
14x28 inches.
For 10 lion heads
and 2 cents we
•will send it tinned ready for han

THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list will
shortly appear in this paper I Don't miss it! The grandest list of premiums -ever offered I

Vou always know LION COFFEE by the wrapper. It is a scaled pack-
age, with the lion's head in front. It i • pure if the packazo
Is f.nbroken. LIOiT COFFEE is roasted the da y .t leaves the factory.

Flower Picture.

For 8 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.
American Beauty Roses and Lilies-of-

the-Valley, size, 11x21 inches. Bright
and artistic coloring.

" Tl* Dancing Lesson."

The green grass and trees, the littl»
brown kitten and the glrt'l snow-white
dress form a pleasing combination of col-
ors. Size, IS x 21 inches Hailed free for
8 lion heads and a 2-cent stamp.

"The Niagara Fullt Routt,"

O E N T K A L BTAN'IMRIi TIMR

T H l l \ - I I » . I II :-!>»<.

Taking fC/jwt Sou. /."•. J •>'.').

IMPORTANT NOTICE,
When writing for premiums send your letter In the same envelope or

ickajte with the lion heads. If more than IS lion heads are sent, youcan

WOOLSON SPIOE CO., Toledo, Ohio*

UHlM. !• • - .

Mall and Expr**m
N . Y. .1.1.1 K.ISl Ull S^C' H:
r'asl Ka> -TII
Al la lit Iu Kx itr.-«,>

Detro i t M K M K I . . . . -
G r a m ! Uapi iK a ' . i KM

1 »7 u.

» Ul
; ,« A.

II IU

GOING W I - T .

Mall and Express » (0 a. io.
itost.m. \ v . and Obi. • - • • . . . t i<
Fasi WtMturu Kxpr^s^ I |p p . m.
Grinifl K;ipld» i.t.rt K . : ! > . . . . 1 4ii
I'lilr.isn Ni|(llt Exure-.^ •' 43

I'aciilt- Express it ,v) » m.

Jteamsblp ticki-ts to and from European
points via all principal iiius. All clhkf-rs at
low ratPB, l u l l infurnjation on application

O. W. RUGGLKS. H. W. HAVES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago Agt. Ann Arbor.

T r i b u t e f r o c i Sac South .
[From the New OrUan? Titnei-Democrat.]
Apropos of all thla. a:..I oilier, ntws from

Paris, we take thl» op^crtunity to express
our admiration of the ex.remelr able and
Interesting news service frorr. Paris and from
London which "The Chicaso Tribune" hai
been running dally In it j columns for several
months pait. Several of :he New York dallie*
have excellent cable letters from London and
sometimes othT European capitals in th«ir
Sunday issu.s. uv: \liey appear ai a ru'.e. only
once a week, the brief dispatcher which they
Ket on the oiher days of the week not amount-
ing to much In the way of an int«ll!rib;e and
nl>. tiuate presentation of European wws.
" The Chlcaeo Tribune's forelrn iervice.
signed " Grace Corncau" from Paris ani
" H. J. Whig-ham " from London, taking it
all the week around. Is a lone way ahead of
the foreign news service of any of the Xew
York papers.

One or two of th» New York paper* have
had for years a deservedly hish reputation
for presenting their readers with news of In-
terest from foreijn parts, and the public will
not forget its Indebtedness to them on Uiat
acco. nt. But it Is beyond dispute that th«
star of journalism Is Vi'cs'.ward taking Its
way. and that the Journalism of Chicago Is
beginning to be the metropolitan journalism
of the present, and will certainly be, if tblnci
move as they are mrvlr.ir now. t!i» metro-
politan journalism of the future. We do not
v'.en.£ral,I-y.-, " °L ",:1- approve the politics ot

The Chicago Tribune." but. apart from it.D?",;ulcev" isi.ln o u r °P"ilon. superior to an/
or the New York papers. Not only ts Its for.
elsrn news service the best ln th« Unlt«<J
States, but Its home news service eov«r» (h«
country with a fullness to which thl N«w
ISif. P'1P<:">c?ro utrsncen. " The Tribune's "
edition last Sunday must have cauaad ouilm.
of envy to the journalist, of N.w York? It WM
» Journalistic effort to which hitfc«r:o x£ll
of the Gotham paper* hai been equal.

TO FLORIDA.

DOUBLE DAILY FAST TRAINS

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
For the pregfnt winter

Southern Railway, with connections
j reteuts the most Miperior tchedults,
ihrougU tar-service and tran^I)ort»lion
arrangements generally, ever offered
to the travel to Southern Rtsorts.

Double-Daily Train* from Cin-
cinnati and Louisville, in COnriuulu n
with the Queen & Crescent Rome, via
Chattanoogo, Jcsuj) and the Plant
System.

Through Sleeping-Car from Cin-
cinnati to Jac^ohvillo, with i-onven-
'ont connectim s from Louisville, via
Knoxville, A(-hevilli mid Savannah.
This is the Scenic Rout** through the
Mountains of Western North Califor-
nia—"The Land of tbe Sky."

Also through Bleeping car* from St-
Louis to Jacksonville, in connection
with the L. E. & St. L. Railroad (Air
Line), via Louisville: and through
sleeping-cars from Kansas City to Jack-
sonville, via the K. ('. .' S. & M. rail
road, in connection wilh The South-
ern Mailivay, via Birmingham, At-
lanta, Jesup and The Plant System.
The fast Kansas City-Jacksonville Lim-
ited, only thirty-eighi liourB from Kan-
sas City to Jacksonville.

All agents of connecting lints sell
through Winter Excursion tickets via
The Southern Railway to the Re-
sorts of Florida and the South.

Maps, Schedules, booklet* and Infor-
mation mailed free to any address, by

J. C. BEAM, Jr.. "
N. W. P. A , 80 Adams St..

Chicago, 111.
C. A. BAIRD,

Trav. Pa -̂sr. Agrnt,
Louisville, Ky.

WM. H. TAYLOE,
Asst. Genl Passr. Agent,

Louisville, Ky.

The Through Car Um
DETROIT, DETROIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. OOLUM11U3.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

COLUMBUS ft MARIETTA.
Parlor Oars on Say Trains.
Sleepin* Cars on Nirht Train*.
Sates Always Low as the Lowest-
Always Confer with Ohio Central A«t».

or address

MOULTON HOUK,
Crsn'l Fasseaver Aft., TOLSDO, O-

A O E N T 8 WANTED— i d l i " T H E TIKB
A N D x.'ii l-vonii'iitMif Adnitrnl Pew<"," thB
world's '.'P.-;IIIJ»I naviii li.'.-o l ty >*'rat H a l -
stead,' thu tiff long frt' nd and »Ur l r e r o f th»
nntlon'H l'!r>l. liiirirv-i i.i il t.'-'t boblc; OT»F
W« p . .. . i lirs; .i. .• 1'OpaKe* half -

. ,s ! . • ' . , , , ( i , , i , H.jo O b a n c e o f a
lif' i I. e.V noinlnlon Com-
UaiiV.nil bluoi I .I.MUII I Ii g,, (Jliicago.
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Biscuit
Washsd down with a glass of good milk,

can't be beat.
Unoeda b i scu i t represent the highest degree of modern baking. Sold

everywhere in 5 cent air tight, moisture proof packages. Always fresh.

S "JO MONEY WITH Y0U3 ORDER, c m mis
ad. outancUend iv •

_ we will wndTouOUH HIGH
•A SEWIHB MACHINE >-j 'relfbi < • '»• •>• • ! « ' " «

• ot freight depot and if
f o u r . ! i
w j u - l in • i
8IUUT1

•:ent Ol l f S p 1

and i r

GIVE IT THREfe
wi- will]
fereul I
$12.00 *ini up, all fill
but $ 1 5 , 5 0 tor tbh

K
. â  represnrod,

[fe u S 6 0 . 0 0 , and Ti l t
HKAKD OF, pa? jour

cial Offer Price $10 50
, - 75 cents for each 500 miles.

MONTHS' TRIAL in your own home, »n,l
vrtu are not satisfied. We Mil dif-

, of Scwinc Sirliinn st S8.S0, (1(1.00, $11.00,
- drnrrllKd in Our Free Sewing Machine t'aUlniriif,

DROP DESK CABINET BUKDICK
v offered by anyhouse.BEWARE CF IMITATIONS &r

rercisiuen
various .

Mim.lAliM: AM

I rlE« DUr

unknown ssschtaes under various names, with
Wr!l« tone friend is Chicago and learn who are

hns every MODERN IUPROYRJ1ENT.
KVhUir UUOI) POINT OF KVKKY 1111,11
I.KADK «A< II11K HAIIK, WITH I UK

BY "iUK BEST MAKKK I.N AMERICA,
FKOM T H E B E S T MATKUIAL

M O Ji K Y
CAN B U Y .

. l'l.iM) HILIMIKII, one Illustration ihows maetaln* closed, <liemidrop,
pint; from si^lit > to be uted as a erntrr table, stand or di-sk, tlie other
open with full I'limli talile and bead in place for tawing, 4 ftnrj
draweri, latest 1899 skeleton frame, carved, paneled, embossed and
decorated cabinet tinisb. finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 can-
ters, ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Sinvth iron stand.

Finest large Hick Arm head, positive four motion feed, self threading vibyas-
inj? shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, improved shuttle
cirrier. patent needle bar, patent dress cnard. head is handsomely decorated

mrnt,,! and beiuilfally N I C K E L T R I M M E D .
G U A R A N T E E D the lightest ruDning. most durable and nt-nrest noiseless msrblnt
:i..vlc. Ever* known attachment is furnished and our Free Ins truct ion Book tells

• anyone can run it and do either plain or any kin*! of fancy work.
A S O - Y E A K S 1 B I N D I N G G U A R A N T E E is sent with every machine.
IT POQTQ YOU NOTMINH to see and examine this machine, comp'ireit
i! W J I J i w " " " " " " with thoseyourstorekecperrcllsnt $ 4 0 0 0
t" $ 6 0 . 0 0 . ••""! then if convinced you aresavlns f-Ji.lil) *.o $4t>.00. ' paj

f'15 50 , ttK T ) ( IIKTI'IH YOl'i; S1I.I0 If at UJ time wilhin three months lou sav jou art
• lux. liOS i I'M,AY. (SFIMS. H «buek * Co. • » thnroiifrbly reliable Edit

i .v.

j

DOST KI-AY. (Spain. Uot-hm-k <Sr f^o. are th.-t"iiphly reliabl d i t r )

SEARS. ROEDUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

MEDICINE as ADVICE^
FOB-

MEN and
Our medic.no9 aro wonderfully satis-

factory aii'd potent in tho cure of diseases
of men, Biicu as PUCJ, Gonorrhea, GlccU

orfha i, VaricTcelc, Jmj
^;ii/.'x>d, the results of early indis-
, later excesses, worry, ovrnvork,
id In diseases of women, si:ch aa

l^ilcj, Gonorrhcca, Leucorrhtray Womb
, Female Weakness, SUrilitu,

Hearing Down Pains, Me vs'rual Trimble.
Onrntcdicinea are extensively

use<I, never fall to cure quickly
and causo no lmriiiiiil «i.voct8.

^Z. PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT.
«••»•— NOTV ItEJIESBEB we send treatment and advice F 5 E E and pronny
sO— delivery, t ;> you nrent no oxponoo. I3K CAItEFri, to tell us nil you c: n about
0>>—• y >u.-care, the ciuro tho better, your aae, occupation and lull ruidr'ssi nnmo, street and
m» CI'r?h.cri !own> county and Btate. COBBESI'OXBKXf'K STKlCTrv COHJtX.
(j^— n i . S T t U . If yon: ocfpttblaofferyou will bo i.loasrrt but OVCK and that wil l be
Uf, alxrayn. 7̂̂ ito to-day tu SIAI.VDOK Jll'U. CO., Lancnater, Ohio.

£n TRY FIRST-BUY AFTERWARDS.

SEMD OWE fnt Ibis ftd. oat flndifnJ to M*. ard w
WHITE P(HVPfcR WONDER

IT!'.! svnd you oar

il N iiy . xpreis t. t». D., subject to examination. You
canexamnei ta t your ftxpress office, and il found jiorn-cii*

U r o r j , ami the MOST WONDER] I I , V A U If you
ever U w , pay your express agent OIK SPECIAL ,

proa charges.
, L E S S T U B O

OOLLAU ij£RT WITH OUUEK.

THIS !S AH ^iVIER.CAN CUN. ™r ia
moke-

8TKKr !•
malcin

Olait ••

ttterial, to shoot wl
Extra ^tru;.-r throughout ,

. •inyedhootlnK- H\K LUUUTKD
inforffd, r.iinfj SIP*, tirrfch. Riurt'l llts squar i ly in t h e frame a n ! i s heav i lv bolted.

ftirrf.H arr hljthlr flnlvhfd ind l»c»niiru.,Y ln| orcrt. T"p brdk», patent e . f fle-
Trame. fancy \« Hirmt stock, pistol yi lp. 1 -'-ic»Eii<', \Vi-Ir'•!. '• (" " JHHHHI*

ERED BY A BINDING GUARANTEE, [ j ' " ^ ^ " ; " ' V " r ft '' r B C l ? '
- . — — _ , . . -,,. — — don. it 3 l a d o n o t f l . j o t c r the

. run return it And »i- nil) rvi;.n» v«nr ••!••>*,

i f,,r i.. Aa,irr,,, SEARS. ROEEUCK<&. CO', (Ire.) CHICAGO.

J WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

APOLIO

t< 1 t
•

1
} '•'

I

t

;

i , p.i) th« - ^
S 6 . 7 O . lesgthe 11.00,
frrlahl vlmrge* will «»«r-

ESE TOPS ARE BUILT
• JH YOU can lit them

bert rubb«r drill,
i X doth , side cur-
Bteel tinwp, janati"

rail, patent hut-
l back cur-

rear.
i N T (ATAXOOtK.

•;K& CO. (Inc.), Chicago, III.
thoroighly rollftblc— Editor.)

PATENTS DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS
OBTAINED

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY F f i P P

Book bfc

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 6 and I Washington St.

&••• always on hand a complete Stock
of •yerything hi th«

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and
KU prime artiolas bought tor o&x., an1'
:»,n sell at low figures. -)ur .'~y(io".»,
urge invoices ol Tea* It a .ruv iit J , •
ive burg-ains la

|| Quality and

1
[ Char;. , itent is secured, j !

Address, 11
E. G. SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C. * I

We roa»t our own coffees everv rev
Uways fresh and food. Our oaV
•\rns out the verj best of Bread, C
• ad Crackers. CajJ §§4 M« vifr

L_

TONGA'S ROYAL WEDDING.

In .Spito of OppuHiiion lie >I;.rried the
Girl of His Heart.

On Juno 1, ISO!). page was
added to the history of the Tongan, or
Friendly i^.imls, when George Tubou
II. mil only dared to defy the oppoBl-

ilefs by marrying thu
choice of his hep.rt, bul el 'vated her
to iiis own rank, says Harper's
Weekly. After the marriaga ceremony,
MS Iiis briilc knell before h
king, jilm-iug tiir brigni n̂ e-w golden
crown upon IHT bead, Bald in a clear
voice: "Lavinla, I crown thee queen
of Tonga."

George Tubou II. is a handsome
man, being six feel three inches In
height and turning the scales at 800
pounds. In complexion he resembles
the Mexican! (Tongans are lighter
Hum Hawaiian*), with a mosi gentle
expression in his beautiful brown
eyes. He was educated in New Zea-
land and speaks English in a soft,
well-modulated voice. In looks and
bearing he is every inch a king, and
as he stood by the throne chair in his
own splendid chapel awaiting the ar-
rival of his bride, dressed in full uni-
form, his breast adorned with glitter-
ing decorations, his crimson ribe, er-
mine-trimmed, upheM by two little
boys of high rank attired in page suits
of red and white velvet (the Tongan
national colors), one could not realize
that all this was happening on an is-
land belonging to a group which many
readers have supposed to be .still lin-
gering in heathenism and beyond the
pale of civilization.

Quite a flutter of excitement passed
over the assembled guests as Lavinia
entered the church, leaning upon the
arm of her father, Kubu, minister of
police. She was exquisitely attired
in white satin trimmed profusely with
Honiton lace, and from her shoulders
fell the train, composed of silver and
white brocade,* fully live yards in
length, Which was held by her six
bridesmaids dressed in white silk. The
bride's trousseau was made in Syd-
ney and is very . elaborate. King
George is just 24 years and his queen
is 19.

Native dress consists of a vain, or a
kilr. composed of tapa. a piece of na-
tive cloth, worn alike by both sexes,
men covering their bodies with a shirt,
while a kofu (or short Mother Hub-
bard) to the knees completes the wom-
en's attire. On grand occasions the
latter is of satin or velvet, and finest
mats replace the valas which aTe al-
ways worn in the presence of a chief.

Man and wife never partake (if
food together, the male portion of the
family eating in one part of the lawn
and the females in another. Their
meals generally consist of yams,
plantains, pork, fish and delioious
puddings made of manioc and cocoa-
nuts. When infants reach the ago of
one year Their heads are shaves
quite smoothly bj- a sharp piece of
glass—a bottle usually being broke*
for that purpose. Upon the death of
a great chief, women and maidens
who possess luxuriant tresses some-
times cut all off save one lock to
show their grief.

were always at the disposal of
General Washington's troops. She re-
members that during the war she
wore a plain calico dress and si:
net. She never owned a silk dress.
She says that she owes her long life
to the fact thai she was hronght up
on the plainest kind of food and al-
ways had plenty <>f exeri

She remained with h»r master and
mistress until she was 18. She then
married, and was blessed With a fam-
ily of ei^'lit children. All of her sons
and daughters, as well as her husband
have long since died, and Mary is now
the only one left. She seems to en-
joy life in spite of her extreme old
age. She has everything necessary to
comfort in her declining days, and shi
employs her spare time sewing car-
pet balls. Since l.S'Ju she has sewed
133 pounds of carpet rags, and she
keeps at her work every day.—New
York Journal.

ON HIS ANKLE.

ThriTed on Tobacio.
New York's new society for the

study of longevity will find an inter-
esting subject in Mrs. Mary McDon-
ald, a colored woman of Philadelphia,
now an occupant of the Home for the
Aged and Infirm, at 1400 Gtlrard ave-
nue. She is in her 128th pear. The
date of her birth, November 14, 1770,
is well authenticated.

She remembers of the war of the
revolution, and recalls many of its
great battles. She tells a trifling stcwy
of the skirmishes with the British that
were fought across the farm at Valley
Forge, where she was raised. She her-
self saw the American soldiers when
they were starving during the awful
winter of 1778, and she remembers
the smoke of battle that blew across
the very dooryarcl of her home.

Mary was not a slave, but was
bound out until she .was IS years of
age to a wealthy farmer named Reese
Ilowell. whose grain and farm"prod-

D0NT! WOMEN.
Don't write to a woman, when the roof

Ieais. Write to a carpenter. Don't
write to a woman when the water pipe
bursts. Write to a plumber. Don't write
to a woman when you are sick, write to a
doctor. But why such superfluous ad-
vice? Simply to call attention to the
fact that "women" who are not qualified
physicians offer medical advice, in adver-
tisements worded in such a deceptive
manner that you are apt to overlook the
important fact that the woman is not a
physician.

The great success of Dr. R. V. Tierce,
in treating and curing diseases of women
has led to imitations of his methods, es-
pecially his offer of a free comsultation
by letter to all sick women. At the head
of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, of Buffalo, N. V., and with an ex-
perience of over thirty \ ears, Dr. Pierce
has achieved the position of the chief
of specialists in the treatment of wom-
an's diseases. There is no living phy-
sician, male or female, who can show an
equal record of over half-a-million wom-
en treated and ninety-eight per cent, of
cures. Write to the doctor. Your letter
will be'read in private, answered in pri-
vate and its statements held ae sacredly
confidential. To assure- the exclusion of
a third party from this correspondence,
every letter is sent seals-.! in a plain en-
velope, bearing no advertising- or print-
ing upon it. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription
makes Weak Women
Strong and Sick
Women Well. Accept
no Substitute.

AN ANCIENT WEATHERCOCK.

It Has Braved the .Storms of Over lour
Hundred Years.

There has just been removed from
the spire of 8t. Sidwell's church, in
Exeter, a vane with a history more
than usually Interesting, its career
began more than four centuries ago.

It was in 1484 that Bishop Courte-
nay of Exeter beard that a great bell
ai Uandaff might !»• acqnired, and
having a passion in that direction, he
Journeyed to the South Wales town
and managed to secure the monster in
exchange for live smaller ones. He
successfully removed it to Exeter »n<1
had it hoisted to the top Of the north-
ern tower of the cathedral.

The tower, however, had i<ot be(n
designed to accommodate soch a •
panological giant,and room eo
be found for it then by removing ^
portion of the roof. To protect 1 is
treasure the bishop erected over '. ie
lower a spire of oak. covered with
lead, and he surmounted this by a
vane, the conspicuous feature
which was a representation of a r* -
ter in copp

Its extreme length was two feel
nine inches and height two feel fix
inches, while it was eight inches nick
in the center, being cast hollow. The
chanticleer remained In this lofty po-

.: for 28 years, discharging th:
telling the residents of

r Faithful" city which way
the wind blew. During thai long
of service it looked down on

i ge ami moving Bights, for the pe-
riod covered by its loftj
rich la history-making Incident*.

In '''<- the spire wag taken fi<-wn
and the Peter bell was lowered Into
the tower far enough to allow the
original level of the roof to be rev. rl-
ed to. The spire was re-erected on
the tower of St. Sidwell's parish
church—a tower, by the way. whicli
also has a history. It has on more
than one occasion been utilized as a
prison, especially during the rebellious
times of the sixteenth century, and
tradition has it that Sir Walter Ra-
leigh's father was once incarcerated
there.

For 80 years the old copper rooster
rested from its labors In the cathedral
store, but in 1S12 it was mounted on
the St. Sldwell's spire, and there it
continued until a few days ago. when
it was removed preparatory to the de-
molition of the spire, which had been
found to be in a dangerous condition.
The ancient vane is In a. remarkably
fine state of preservation, and those
in authority intend to retis it on a rod
to be placed on the tower in the place
of the rotten spire.

The old weathercock has braved the
storms of 115 years; but it Is believed
there is another century of activeserv-
ice in it vet.—London Mail.

A Pithing Adventure.
One afternoon, about 3:30 o'clock,

while fishing for tarpon, I receivi d a
terrible blow on the back of the head,
which threw me out of the boat Into
the water and almost stunned me,
gays Forest and Stream. I was pulled
back by my guide into the beat.
Which was floating full of water, and
found, lying full length in it, a por-
polBe about nine feet long, whicli
probably neighed over 500 pounds.
Of course this rish never struck me.
or he would have broken me to pieces.
What happened was, he jumped high
in the air. as they frequently do, and
landed head first, at my feet in the
stern of the boat, knocking a hole
through the ceiling and bottom of the

1 boal and stunning himself. The blow I
received was caused by his body fall-
ing upon me.

The nearest rowboat was several
hundred yards off, and as we feared
the porpoise might recover at any mo-
ment and smash the boat to pieces
with his tail, my guide. Santa Arme-
da, tried to push the porpoise over the
edge of the boat, but was unable to do
so. owing to the fish's weight. Hather
than take the consequences of what
might happen if the porpoise came to
before we were taken out of the boat,
we slipped into the water and rolled
the boat over, losing everything in the
boat, but glad to do so, as it Included
the porpoise. We then turned the boat
right side up and crawled into its in-
side, which, although full of water.
floated and supported, and especially
protected us from the possibility of

a by sharks, of which there
at many large ones In the

pass. I have heard that these sharks
will not tackle a man. but it is my
opinion that a shark which can tackle
and swallow a tarpon would not hesi-
tate much at a man. I did not intend
taking any risks, and was very glad
to find myself inside the boat again.
Very soon afterward a rowboat came
to our help, taking us on board and
rowing us ashore. Of course I got no
more fishing that trip; my neck felt
almost broken and all the muscles of
the neck and back were terribly
strained and sore.

A Naughty Boy.
Luckily it is seldom indeed that a

naughty child does as much damage

fiftPf ^IY YPJiFQ flf IftPIKPAlltli OIA ItJdlb Ul II.IBII&B

fllirPfl

Obstinate sores and ulcers which
refuse to heal under ordinary treat-
ment soon become chronic and deep-
Seateci, and are a sure sign that the

Dw 0 C C entire circulation is in a depraved condition. They
uj Oi Oi Oi a r e a severe drain upon the system, and are con-
stantly sapping away the vitality. In every case the poison must
be eliminated fr m the blood, and no amount of external treatment
can have any effect.

There is no uncertainty about the merits of S. S. S. ; every claim
made for it is backed up strongly by convincing
testimony of those who have peen cured by it
and know of its virtues by experience.
Mr. L. J. Clark, of Orange Courthouse,Va., writes:

" For six years I had au obstinate, running ulcer on my
ankle, which at times caused me intense suffering. I was
eo disabled for a long while that I was wholly unfit for
business. One of the best doctors treated me constantly,
but did me no good. I then tried various blood remedies,
without the least benefit. S. S. S. was BO highly recom-
mended that I concluded to try it, and the effect was
wonderful. It seemed to get right at the seat of the
disease and force the poison out, and I was soon com-
pletely cured." Swift's Specific—

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
—drives out every trace of impurity in the blood, and in this way
cures permanently the most obstinate, deep-seated sore or ulcer. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed purely vegetable, and con-
tains not a particle of potash, mercury, or other mineral. S. S. S.
cures Contagious Blood Poison. Scrofula, Cancer, Catarrh, Eczema,
Rheumatism, Sores. Ulcers. Boils, or any other blood trouble. Insist
upon S. S. S.; nothing can take its place.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

as din a little iaa o years oia. in a
Braliam village in Malabar. He had

scolded by his mother for some
childish misdemeanor and in a passion

itened that he would set lire to
the house: this threat he carried into
effect, and the lire that was kindled
by tin little boy raged for two hours
and utterly destroyed fifty-seven

v. Great quantities of furniture
and valuable documents were reduced
to a mass of melted silver: several

. cd their jewels, but a great
many more were unable to do so. and
as many as 300 people were rendered
homeless.

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE

In 1900
NOVELTY IN LITERARY

AND ART FEATURES.

Boyish Patriotism.
One day an examiner was listening

to a class of Irish boys in London as
they repeated Macaulay's "Iloratius."

"Would three soldiers nowadays."
he asked, "be likely to bold a bridge
against a whole army?"

"No, sir." the boys answered.
•'Would three Englishmen, for ex-

ample?" he continued.
"No, sir." said the class.
"Would three Scotchmen?"

_ They again dissented.
' "Would three Irishmen?"

"Please, sir." shouted one excitable
little fellow, "one Irishman would do
It!"—Coruhill Magazine.

Her Plan.
Tom—Aunt Emeline has a theory for

reforming the world.
Jack—What is i t ?
•'.Mothers ought to exchange chil-

dren."
•'What good would that do?"
••.Mothers always have such strict

ideas about how other women's chil-
dren should be raised."—Spare Mo-
ments.

PRINTING IN COLOR,

THE BEST ILLUSTRATIONS,

with Cole's Engravings and
Castaigne's Drawings.

A New a! d Superbly Illustrated

LIFE OF CROMWELL
By the Right Hon. lohn Korley, M. P.

Help...
Nature

Babies and children need
proper food, rarely ever medi-
cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is :
wrong. They need a little

| help to get their digestive
J machinery working properly.

COD LIVER OIL
W/TH HrPOfHOSPHlTES of LIME & SODA

generally
jlty.

If you will put from one-
fourth to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bott'c three or four i
times a day ycu will soon see ]
a marked improvement. For J
larger children, from half to |
a teaspoonful, according to *
age, dissolved in their milk, ]
if you so desire, will very [
soon show its great nourish- j
ing power. If the mother's j
milk does not nourish the ]
baby, she needs the emul-
sion. It will show an effect
at once both upon mother
and child.

.ind $t.oo, all druggists.
ASK, Chemists, New York.

T
spec1;
l d i

ductoP* of ifae ( untury take a
;:M(ti n :i j ; n. It n.'i M r t h i - .is tha

i n n c ' a l . . H i . i i . f i l n - n i H t f u / i n e l a

I'.KKI • mi' c o m p e t e n t i t m u J o h n
Mor'i. - •• >•(! by Mr. (ilu i-tone's
family t o write the hid raphy uf Gladstone,
to treat l.'romwell in the M^H it of the end of
f i e uluet rni li century.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
will be remarkable Besides original drew-
injfs, thai e w tl be valuable uupublished por-
tr;iii- lent I'v Her Majeastj the Queea, and
by Ihe ownem of th« greatest CromweU col-
lections. Other fecto es include:

CR.NC&T 6rTO«-THOMPSON'6
rapbv uf a Grizzly." dilizhtfnlly illus-

initi (i by I he artist author — I fie lousiest and
niosi Important literary work of ihe author
of'•Wild Animals I tl.ivc Known."

PARIS, ILLUSTRATED BY C A S T A K I N E .
A. serif 8 of impel* for Ihe Exposition year
by Kicbard whitelnir, author of "No. 5 John

' splendly illusi rated with inoie than
si.\t\ p c'uiesby Ihetamouiart st(Jastalgue,

Dg views of the l'ari» Exposition.
LOKDOr-:, ILLUSTRATED A Y P M L M Y .

A set i. * i ' j a! cts on t i e KaM End of London
by Sir Wai c l<< ant, - i i i i p i c i u r s by Phil
May ai.d Ji>. ipu 1'euiifll.

SAILIKCi ALOKC AROUND THE WORLD.
The record ( f a v. j ngi i f [Q j*0 miles under-
ak» n siiiLric-h:.i ii' ti ami i.idiie i n n 40-foot

boat. A mnstdellgLtlul biography of 1 he sea.
THE AUTKOR OT HUOH WYMME.

Dr. S. V, i ij Jlin lul l , will fv.inU.li a short
serial of remarkable psychologic I interest
'Tin A utohlogra pliy of a Quack." 8nd there

Will Li. slim t Mories by all the leadiuK wrlt-
ters.
A CHAPTER TROM MARK TWAIN'S ABAM-
DOr CO AUTOBIOCRAPHY.—LITERARY RE-

MINISCENCES.
Familiar accourrs of Tennyson. Browning,
Lowell, Emerson, Uryaut, Whinier and
Holmes.

IMPORTANT PAPERS.
Hy Governor Thei dore Rooaevelt, President
Eliot of l l a ivau l University. Thomas Bailey
Aldrlrh Wooflrow Wilsoi , John Bui roughs
•nd others.

AMERICAN SECRET HISTORY.
A series of papeis of commanding interest.

THE ART WORK OO THE CENTURY.
It Is everywhere conceded that The Century
has ltd the world In art. FJmntl.y Coles
unique and beam ifi.l ve-.d biocks will con-
tinue to be a fi at me , » l i h the wo iko f many
>:htr enirravers »)io have made theAmerl-

ean tcnuol famous. 'Ihe fine half-tone
plate- vea l>y ui.iK.-i-inrrnvers.—for
\liicli the magazine is distinguish*d, will
innenr with ifew melbi ds of printing and

illustrating.
" new subscriptions with November.

l»i Ice 14.00a yeai . Sul scribe through dealers
ir rt rnit to \lie publishers.

THE CENTURY CO.,
UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

TRUSSES, 6 5 c , $ L 2 S . AND UP

65c.
Wo ire Mliioe the >.r» llnrm Trustts •

*t FACTORY PKHliS, ( « • tli&n one-third
the price chanced l jy others , mid WE
GUA8AMTEE TO FIT YOU PERFECTLY. Say \ S ^ "
Whether you wisd our 65c French Truw or our »1.»5 K»w
York K"erttble Liable Trim., illustrated above, cut this
ad. out and send to Us with Oi K SFKiUL ritirK Bu»d,
state your Hrltht, Weight, Age, howl*Hg you have been
ruptured, whether rupture wlargftormull ; also et«t«
number inches around the bodj on a line with the
rupture, nay whether rupture is on rijcht or left aide,
Mid we will send either truss to you with the uDder-
St*ndll)K. it It U not a perfect Ot and o<ju«l to lru«*« lh*l
retail tt three time* our prloe.you can return i t and w *
will return your money.
WRITE FOR FREE TRUSS CATALOGUE S ^ t S # l 5
•MraiHti, including the 8** #10.00 Lea TMIM ^O ] C
Uateurra »lmo«t any ea*e. "nd which we s«1I for $ I, I <J

SEARS, ROEBUCK & Co. CHICAGO
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"OH MAMMA
Something is Biting Me."

HOTHEKS, READ.
Mo t̂ ovcry. i'. mntht'r. kn^ws

wh:it it means v» hi cannot get
to sleep, but cries O "i>h, Mai
thins i> biting me." . i Is not piles that may
bfcallovl&ti .11 is the ti inili'-
•ome little pin worn •• in.; sviiLjir'n ^ ;i i l i » h ^
a n d I r i l n i t s 1 In - nt-r-
vous fri-tul ai Ti»' simplest
remedy* h Id. bui deal li to
the pin wornii Is s Pin Worm De-
stroyer. If you or :inv f yours is annoyed
b y t i n - I t s ; n l _'."> • • c u t s
In post air e stamps t George G. Bteeketee.
Grand Rapids* Mich in, anj In1 will send
you a bottle • • i r postpaid.

Ask y ur clriif-'gi*-'. for Bteeketee*a Worm

Rev. Horton will leave for his field
Dec. 20,

Bernard Sturn will orjanlza a con-
cert orchestra.

A ^rand masquerare Will be given
at Germania hall, Nov. 30.

THE CITY.
The infant ton of Mr. Mrs. Frank

Knapp was burin. Friday.

The chapter of the American Insur-
ance Union is 75 strong already.

It is reported that South Lyon is to
be connected with Detroit by electric
line.

Miss Kate Bogle has been chosen
vice president of the freshman literary
class.

Master Jones, an eight po.ind young
ster, is the newest member of Ed
Joties" family.

The Uaitarin . ladies will open a
bazaar in the ebi uh parlors December
15 acd 10.

Hill and Schumacher are to be ex
amined to-morrow on the charge of
stealing a bicycle.

The Jackson Press comments very
favorably on Prof. Ren wick's recita
there Friday evening.

Johu Br ,w.i li : fitted up a little
shop at 70.") Moon St. where lie will do
silver plating.

Contractor Bowa will build the jail
addition for $1,280.73. He must have it
completed in (iO days.

The hardware - :•• - b< gan this week
to close at Up. in. This plan will be
continued until .May 1.

Tho Ann Arbor Closet Compay'
factory is getting along finely. They

ill put on the rooting next week.

The last census gave Ann Arbor a
papulation of 11,069 und some think
that the next will list 10,000 residents

Ross W. Jury of Northtield and Miss
Pearl B. Phillips of Howell were
married at the M. E. parsonage Tues
day.

Valdemar Mead, who lives on the
north aide, has t>< eu sentenced to the
reform school by Justioe Doty.

Judge and M: - V. (' .Lane went to
Hudson fc>aturday to attend the golden
wedding of the Judge's parents.

Miss Minnie Kendall of Foster,s
station died Thursday and was buried
Saturday. She was 30 years of age.

Thefuneral services of Sophia Mayer
were held at the house Sunday morn-
ing. The remains were laid in Pebbles
cemetery.

Thomas B. Wilson died at his home
onVinewood Boulevard Friday morn-
ing. He was buried on Sunday. Mr.
Wilton was \'t y< ura of age,

The book on the Chri-tain ehurch
which Prof. Tenbrook was to have
published will probably be put out by
.a Chicago house this winter.

The second Childrens' Concert wil
be given in Fr'.ezi Memorial Hal
Friday next at 4.15 o'clock. All child
ren are invited.

The M. E. Woman's Home Mission
ary Society will meet with Mrs. Joh
Wood, Lawrence St., to-morrow even
ing. Everyone invited.

President Angell will not speak be
fore the business men's elass Sunday
Instead Judge New kirk will give ''Th
Boers' Side of the Transvaal Question.

The ladies of the Congregatfbna
church have decided to remove thei
hats after the opening services. Yes
common sense can be mingled wit
Christianity.

Burglars stole' about $30 worth of
rugs, curtains, etc. from Henry Lau-
fceogayer Thursday evening. Tbt

ds are from his selling stock.

•Tne foreclosure ease against Chas.
O'Connei- and Mr. and Mrs. Thoma-
Coyle over land formerly belonging tn
the Patrick Gallagher estate has beei
settled.

Hon A. .!. Sawyer has purchaser1

Mr?. Mary D.u "> building on E. Huron
St. and, aftt r making certain changes

in the Sei . , will r ui"ve hi>

ilaw office thiti.

u. Faulde . i8 commenced suit
against l'eter Klein, his brother t all r,
alleging that Klein said something
mean about liii;. a.d his work. Strike
while the iron ; hot, tailor.

Toe Cook House is having anew en
tracce put in. This, will do away wit
a storm door and will improve th
appearance very much. The cost wi
be about i300.

Mrs. Christian Volzdiedln Buffal
N. Y., Sun lav. She was the dauehte
of the late U-v. Frederic Schmid o
Ann Arbor and was tili years of age

\y was the cause of her death.

Rural delivery will be put in oper-
tion De<

The 6 year-old daughter of Mr. and
Irs. Julius Blaessof Lodidied Sunday
he funeral was held Tuesday.

•JL'R 25 CENT CULUMN.

WANTED.

Seward A. Britten B. S. E. E.-97 has
ccepted the position of Electrical

expert for the Detroit Still Alarm.

V»*»HiTKH- Experienced winders aud ma-
tt chine operators. Apply at, the Ann »r-
JOI-mill. Hay & Todd, Mfg. Co. "S)tf

[ITANTKOt—Cistern rleanlng, curpet
\ \ cleaning, care of yardt und any other
:ii (1 cif work. Satisfaction £ii:tr:uited. Untes

:ib!e. Cistern Cementing. l>rop U
lostal to I. W. Shaw Olty.

First scene: Fred Hinz plays a tattoo
wiih a beer mug on August Hedies'
head. Second scene: Justice Doty
makes it 815 and cost-.

James Henderson reports a great
ss for the Ann Arbor Organ Cc.

during his recent trip. This week 92
organs will be shipped, some going to
distant European points.

Tho sec >nd children's concert will
be given in Frieze Memorial Hall to-
morrow afternoon. Parents should
take advantage of this excellent op-
portunity to cultivate a taste for music
n the little ones.

There are 77 saloons in this county
as follows: Ann Arbor, 34; Ypsilanti.
14: Manchester, 8; Saline, 4; Chelsea.ii
Wliitraore Lake, '1; Lodi, 1; Dexter, 5;
Milan. 2; Bridgewater, I. There ar« C
brewerjes. two in Ann Aabor, two h
Ypsilanti and one in Maaches

Prof. Hinsdale, dean of the homeo-
pa'hic department, opened an Indian
mound on the blulT along the Huron
river the o'her day. He found a skel-
eton, a BfK-.ar, and several implements
i . t be mound,

L. Drsselhouse and family of Mai -
chest«r will S *>n be Installed at 830
Souih Fourth Ave. Mr- Dregeelnouse
is a well known farmer and has come
jhere to educate ii•- children,

jBev. Father - ike at a recep-
tion tendered Bev Father Keoney of
Detroit last wci K His subject, "Co
Dmbia", tonk in expansion and his
eloquence on tliat lopio won g n a t

Some students rooming with Mrs.
Ferris, Monioe St., decorated their
rooms with cigarette boxes strung
across the room. The gas started tne
fire and before t ie llimes could be put
out, they had done about $100 worth of
damages.

The Mrs. Trueblood who was con-
nected with a -a;e in Justice Duffy's
court, is the lady who lives opposite
the hill of the army.—Ti'nes.

Is it possible that the Times thought
that a ease of mistaken indentity
might arise?

Tne ease of Attorney Warren H.
Wood bury vs. Wm. McPherson, a
traveling min, for alienating his wife's
aiTections has been dropped. Court
ordered tho plaintiff to guarantee

- and aa 11 - was not done the case

Mrs. Martha Yells of S. State St
who died in Chicago last week was
buried here Saturday. Her death
was due practically t> old age, she
being 7U yeirs old. She lived in Ann
Arbor for about 5 I jear-i and was well
liked. Her tons now living are George
A. Wells, of St. Johns, Mich.; M. N-
Wells, of Cnanute, Kansa-, and C. M.
U ell*, u| i 111.

wder
Pur«

Rer. W. i . Pickard, 1). D., of the
First BaptUl church in Cleveland, O.,
he9 coii-cnieii to *e present at the re-
vival this wint-r. The meeting will
be h'M during the latter part of Feb-
ruary or ihe lir^i o! M

Tne Women.! Federation Club
ceelbrated very successfully their first
anniversary Thursday evening. A
seven course banq let wae served at the
home of Mrs. Henderson and toasts
were proposi d and responded to.

Tne Star Lecture Course is now all
right financially. The expenses are
all paid and the remainder of the pro-
ceeds will be laid aside for the build-
ing. Thus far the coarse has been a
great success and the future looks rosy
as you please.

Luther James has appealed the case
againstZenus Sweet and four Ann Ar-
bor business men for false imprison-
ment. He thinks that Judge Kinne
didn.t know what he was talking about
when he said that there wasn't enough
evidence to warrant prosecution.

Chri3tian" was presented at
the Athens Friday evening to a full
house. The company was one of the
best balanced troupes ever seen in Ann
Arbor The star and the hero didn't
try to outshine rvryone elsj and as a
consequence the p.ay was remarkabl.
realistic. The best minor parts were
those of the villain and the outcast
woman. The play was frtquently in
terrupted by bursts of applause.

Output of the Klondike.
No one will ever know exactly how

much gold was taken from the Klondike
fields the past season. Since the Kn-
glish government imposed u royalty,
the miners have adopted all sorts of
ruses to evade the law. It is rather
difficult to dodge taxes, but it is more
difficult to dodge a bad cold and the
grip at this time of year. When the
system is weakened by such attacks,
and the blood becomes thin and impov-
erished, the best medicine to take is
Hostetter,s Stomach Bitters. This
remedy builds up the system. Besides
regulatiufj digestion, it overcomes
constipation. It is good for the kid-
neys and liver, too, stimulating these
organs into the proper performance of
their 'unctions. Nothing is so good
fdr malana

At the "Song Service" t> be given
at the Unitarian Church next Sunday
evening, the "Pastorale" composed by
Miss Francis Taylor of the Scheol o
Music, will be repeated by the r. q«ie«
of her many friends. Mr Davidson
of Chicago will u=>ist in the program

On the first of December, the Rev.
Henry Tatlock will have been ten yeai B
in his position as rector of St Andrew's
Ciinrch. At the morning service nex
Sunday, he will give some account o
the work Of the parish during tha
period.

John DeKonde and Camille Roger
won a turkey Saturday night. On th
way home a stranger appeared and
with great kindness offered to carry
the turkey when it became too heavy
for the owner. When a good chance
presented itself, he slugged DeBondi
with a club aud ran. Rogers persured
C Might the robber aud, after throwing
him down, pounded him until be had
e mugh. Tiie turkey must have tasted
good.

Friday, when Mi-ss Mattle Goodale
was teaching her school, a young
woman called at her home and asked
Mrs. Goodale for her daughter's
pocket-book, sketch-book and note
book. Tne former could not be found
but the stranger took the others and
disappeared. When Miss Goodale re-
turned and heard the story, she con-
gratalated herself that her $20 is still
all right, thanks to her having put the
pocket-book carefully away. Officers
are working on the case.

FOIl SALE.

OBRENT. A very pleasant bouse of nine
P rr.inii-. I1S3 West Liberty St., $0 50 per
month. Inquire at 1CSS. " ' "78*1

OR SALE—Farm of 80 acres 8 mtlea from
city; house and barn; will exchange for

iroperty. Price (SOW. J. A. Mar-luiU,
118 iC. Huron, Ann Arbor. 95tf

Marshal Gerstner is now an honorary
member of the senior law class. The
way it happened was thus: Saturday
evening when the laws were celebrat-
ing, the genial copper sort of kept an

on the boy8 to see that they did
not exceed the bounds of propriety and
at one plnee where uo stuck his head
in he wi - seized and held to make a
6 M/ei h. !lis happy remarks were
lo II ly ;'i'plauded and by a unanimous
vote membership in the '00 law class
was conferred on him.

Teachers' Examinations,

Teachers' examinations for Washte
naw county during 1891) and 1900 will
Oe held as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginuing the third
Thursday in August.

Ypsllanti, beginning the third
lay in October.

Ann Arbor, begin hing the last
Thursday iu March.

Ann Arbor, beginning the third
Thursday in June.

Final Eighth Grade examinations
will be held the last Saturday in Feb-
ruary and the last Saturday in May. tf

EfflMETT COON
Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance, Houses, Lots,
Farms, Fruit Farms for
sale, rent and exchange.
Special attention given
to the care of property
for nonresidents. Office,
100 East Huron St., over
Farmers & Mechanics
bank.

f -o l t SALE Small farm of 40 acres In t>c
x: town of NOIMhli.'hl. Small house in Kood
repair, small orchard. Price $1100 J-. A..
Marshall. 118 K. Huron. Ann Arbor. 9.Hf

I ~OU ?ALK-Mousi* of H fooms; modern
• * throuRhoat; t blocks from catnpus, one
block from Main street. Will exchange for
farm within.') orfl miles of Ami Arbor. J.
II. Marsh ill. 118 E. llurou. Ann Arbor. 95tf

1
BALE—100-acre farm In Webster; 100

J acres tillajle; balance woodland; IV-
B fiom the Uoydon farm Good tarn

and orchard ou the premises. For particu-
lars address Robert MeL'oll, Delhi Mills.

tf

17IOK SALE A T A llAUIiAlN—A nine
J; room h< use with a 8x12 rod lot, corner of
Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,

barn, shed and shop; housu contains
hoi an J cold soft water, also city wa-

IIT and a never failing well of pure spring
r, Ki'io garden. For price and terms

io Days

Of Special
And Unusual

uivin
Weather conditions for the past month huve been unfavorable to the »ale of

winter goods. The time for our Annual Iloli lay Sale draws near. We must
have room for the holiday display, and several thousand dollars worth of winter
goods must take their departure to give us this desired space.

Ours must be the loss-Yours will be the benefit.

apply on the premises. 23tf

j\QE SALE -Or will exchange for property
in Ann Arbor or rlclulty. Farm of 1M

Burry county, V a , 31-3 miles from
(llaremont on tho James river; 68 miles from
Norfolk and 0- miles from liichmond. Small
house (if tivt1 rooms; flowing spring ne&r

• : plenty of fruit for tamll. use; 40
• of original timber; 60 acres of second-

irrowth pine; balance under urltlvatlon and
i leadow. .1. A. Marshall, Heal Estate and
Insurance, UoK. Huron Mreet, Ann Arbor,

95tf

M«>-.i v T O LOtN—Persons desiring to
build and to borrow money will make

/ by calling on the secretary of the
Bui Id I m Loau Association over Brown's
Drug Store.

For Rent—The rooms in the Baser Hloc.know
occupied by the School of shoithand

• ill be for rent after October 1. Suitable for
.-lit housekeeping. Enquire of Miss 0. A.

Boger, 1333 Washtenaw-ave.

T OPT- Between Main street und Geddes
IJ avenue, pocket book containing money.
lieturn K.this office for reward. 98

I OST—On Saturday, Nov. 18, a gold brace-
j let. Return to 533 Walnut street. 01

HOUSEWIVES Why PaTfoTcoffee?
^ ou -an get a sample

pound «'f the BEST C°FFEE IN THE
MiKI.I) for nothing. Write us.

O. S. OOFFEK CO.. 100 Front Street, N. Y

SALE OPENS SATURDAY, NOV. 18.
Closes the night before Thanksgiving.

Wraps
$ 5 00 Jackets, 10 day price, $ 3 98

5 98 Jackets, 4 95
8 00 Jackets. " " " 5 98

10 00 Jackets, " " " 7 95
12 50 Jackets, " " " 9 85
15 00-$16" " " " 12 00
20 00 Jackets, " " " 15 00
2 98 Plubh Capes, lOday price 2 45
3 98 Plush Capes, " '• " 3 15
4 75 Plush Capes, " " " 3 95
9 50 Plush Capes, " •' " 7 45
Other priced wraps equally cheap.

Dress Goods
500 yds. $1 00 Dress Goods, 89c
$1 00 Black Crepons, 79c
500 yds 75c Dress Goods, 59c
$2 00 Black CroponB, II 69
500 .yds. 50c Dress Good3, 30c
II 25 Black G.KV1*, 08C

100 Fleeced Wrappers,
(Extra Value at $1 00) 89c

Kino yd-. Best6c Domet flannel. 4c

I (lase Ladu-s 25c
J< rsey Ve&ts and Punts. 19c

— * • » • • • »*OO

Coal.
» Best Kinds Hard and soft

Coal at Lowest Prices.

Stove wood
Of all kinds at prices to suit

everybody and lengths from 12
to 20 inches.

OFF CE, 208 WASH. ST,
New State Phone No. 25.

Warm weather is responsible for this drop in prices in the very height ol
the selling season.

Low Prices and High Qualities go hand in hand in our store. No compro-
mising the quality of an article that jou n.ay srem to get a bargain. Trade
like ou'-s is not built on such a foundation.

E. F. MILLS & CO.
no 8. Main Street.

RACKETS
202 E. Washington.

MONUMENTS,
{All kinds of

-^CEMETERY I 0 F

carefully executed and
at prices that defy com-
petition. Stock and
finish guaranteed to be
first-class.

I D. E. HAND, D

Ann Arbor, nich.
Cor. Detroit and Catherine

Streets.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN — "

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
— AND—

Cements, Laud Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

hlDBS, IRON, BONES.
Vardx Near Ami Arbor Railroad. W j

Huron* Sire ct.OIHce 36 E.Hutoutl- ]

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS
A BLANKETS

*%,•-%. ROBES
f WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices. I

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
\V Liberty St. Ann Arbor

These
Air Tight
Heating
Stoves

IN THE

Large
Size

Only $3.64
HAVE ONLY 9

TO SELL

NEED NO
RECOMMEND-
ATION
FROM DS

Undertvear Sjjecials.
Men's heavy

grey fleeced
Only 90c.

per suit. This
saves you 10c.

Men'i Tan col-
ored Derby
Ribbed J/6t<.
per suit.

Women's
Oneita Union
Suits

r>o cts.

Women's yooti lle^ced underwear 25c.
per garment.

Plenty of clu'.dren'i and Misses' wear
on

Womens' and Mens' gloves «nd mitteni
All prices. The Racket does what if
risrht. It divides with everybody.

Men's Fancy Shirts

Like Cut
39C.

Knit Working
Shirts35c. goou
and warm, sizes
from 14 1-2 to 17

When you come to The Racket if you don't
see what you want ask for it. We have lots of goods
piled away in every hole and corner, and we cannot
display everything. We have already outgrown our
shell. This is the result of our selling cheap. Busi-
ness don't drag here.

THE RACKET,
202 E. WASHINGTON 'PHONE, 540-


